
Thu’ store is accessible from all points by Street Cars.
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several superiorities mhen we are " in zl-lv .~

are theirs the Uuited fitates is
XII

of western Europe is now
heuCe, and ships are under eltarter at the

,wd of grain that is wasted_ beyond fit9

C~ipacity of railways to
beyond this familiar demand the

power;- Tea-year-ago’or "in O~,-t~ii-t-a1-1~-~o~l"d
h~v~he~n fnliawed ~yL dangerouFnctloff. ,~u-d
every wom~tb who reads t~ds may fsei it]ad, that
her ~onaor brothers are spared to’pursue their
pcsosful:’eoursce, and ih6 #woid which has

"~]ercedmany WOmen’s heerts witbln tLe last

two deaadea is t:urned away. from- hers also~

’3~eT-’the~re’~lnn and- degr~t~t tion-~Rh-~

hare followed the eleetlon of Tiidea~ihe-.toslef all fbe lgno,anoe end orSme nf the oo~rL
Naw York knows too well what Demonratie
rule moanl, and the hearty thank God~ and the
thrill of rslief all otei the city when the.uewe
of Hayes: majority was reueived~ after the

g|at~ nf the ¯Tilden accounte, effaced even the
depre~ by theh=ea~t~.~._:O__.=~/_Cte_-L~=_

~~-]rae buainesJ has been
bad iu the city, and tho"aem~ds of people urn in

distress, but business "aa’on have worded thro’
come how, and there has been._ nq. 5more.suffer,

"leg-thin-’[ah~uk).At .... icast wo have had no
epidemics, tbc heolth of the 0ity has been good,
and, altogeihei’~ if we can.2 be thank f’.d thatwe

have.ha~La.pr~pe~u~yeer-we-can-t
worse.

It was good to tee tbe0rowd* et

their aenual dinner, audmany a
nhant left hill gorgeous home ou the avenue.to
sit down tath s fat turkey and’iaaeiou~’pomp~

house from~whenee,
years ag9,he eeme tu thngreat city’, n peer boy.
P.eery Now .Enl’_l ~! tier ~oes._ hom~. "hla

he never ¯does at any otber
time..Beelnetm.eo that. day is

full blast.

the day bein~avo:~hle to them, as the-people,
released from labor, hove n.othiog to do but to
speud, th? monpy.., thsy...~ave..tmt~nedC -Bvory
dogger}’ has its ruffle.for turkeys the night be-
fore, at whioh thirty men pay tea cents each
roe the ehanee of winning a dbilar’turkey," the
winner being required to .s~end at least the

ralusofthnt|. . . . l L
ones, aud the losers spend;ng quite ae much to
drown .their diaappointmcnt.. ~h’o Devil is in-
geniou~, hut it does seem. aa though his trick’s
were too fhin tO deooive anybody who did nnt
want to be deceived. Beat I the moro’haut and
man oflbuslnesS chafes uuder his enforced qui-
utude, end the laborer unfils himself by dissi-
pation for’a week’s’work. ’Frequent holidays
roa~; all be well enoogh for the French and

8paeleh, but they dos’t-do fee the Amnrieen.

BUSt~dtS. ¯

Of course there Is no hotness now, but it is
rousenablo, to-expeet-’a-- revival-b~lween-thla
a,d the ho]hhtys. Aml then, for a montl~ ur

two, we expcet’l[yqly tileS*. Just aa soott_4.a
iris eettleii tha’t-lloycs I~ dleeted there will be
;trevlva| m earnesb and the gond tittle we
llavo’ bbcn Iookin K fur su long will bo up,ia uL
I,ouislana will fix the matter, before thie rosehoa
yon.

|,nleF.8 0/’4 LIVINfl.

In thopreseht stats of business it I~foriunate
that living’is v’ery cheap. Coal is oely httlf O
laal )’ear’s" prices, Ii|td loCalS are wey ’do|vn.
’lqtanksgiving turktya eohl fur 12 cents "per
i,tltlnd, chickens for 8 and 9, and fruits and
vegclal,lvs are ns cheap ItS ¢o0hl ho wls|lt’d.
tlot,d bout°an he" htid {’~r 12 attd 15 cents a
found, and every tbhtff e)so In proportion.
~tl[| beef at U rent ¯ pound IS dear to the man
wbohusnutgotthe~e|tt. The man who hua
weak al no mailer whal wages Is comforlablo,
but there ore, eo many OUt of vhtrk. An ad

verllson|ont for It book-hesper In a morning
paper, rebontly, brought over a thousond appll
~autS hefote ton o’clock. [have.|vlthla aweok
See;I n|¢n nf Iblrty, o,ml,o|ent book-keepers,
aprl~ing (’or pe,itloUS as errand bp)’a at 4.{R)a

w. ok] lleuvna send the rcvh, al ofbt|ahtess
that tl|u~e hungry t~un tna}’ lind suntolhing
tit do,

yours, _.2~ xra,..--

Rural ~Topics.

[ Writ:so foe the ,9,,trh J, r#r~ I/epo/,h’ron I,y
she nf the to.st ~.Xl~et[uuco.t Ih|’u|ers,-gatdsner~
and-frtil(~r-~wlers in the Uuhed/’ttatea.]

enlWA|’R ~t ABtIIt|NO.
[ notloe that ocsa~ionally a tar|her endeavuls

to show, th%t there is ’~,t l,,st it| sp:eodiug cut
ntttnttre ~,|| tb0 surfaeu uf Ilte graend+ and el-
Ion lug tt to rot|twin there doting weehst and
,~vett |n~mtha, before It =trait be plowed under.

II see|oa tbl~t marly hopurtat|t ,luesthn|s In
~tr~mint~-a*~iae t t, ed-t,-Wenv~l~ t,d I’.r.
nt’ur~ a,~ Ibal ull lael| shall bo of the’~ttete opin.
leo tIt reg,rd te Ibc|u, alld |his manaro qUUS.

abut iS t~|te ef tbe~u d{spotad qa~atloo~. A
ariter ,,n Ihla ~uhJect s,}’a~"Aoy ntau who la
i,,.,s,~,,ed t,f s||flh~lent IniellIRmtoo to. ||nder-
~¢sml Ihuht|,gosgeoi hla settse# kae~s, wht,n
,,t~t’IlSlVV odors frnlo a barllya"d orl, rdaru heap
strike bi~. ,~l(ttetosles th,tt &nttnonia la w~tlag.’

/’J’ ,is I ,~, t~ldqr ~ he trou-.atU th,lSO , hie t at
ti ttn’t SOli,tl~ed tU~lltld attotbu~ ht|laur atgutbg

I[HII l’ la n,tt ~"~ altd bo ~lUOlos ahat It (;~IIOaU
ugrh, olterM ohumist s=id ,u an |~ltgll~), Joorool

i. 18~7 tt, i,r,ve|t,a~ t,llows--"it I~ a i,te-
talilltg ttidlll,lt ann|eg f, ttm.ra II at Ihe I,eC~-
ll~t tmel[ ~hlt’h ernst,ate= I’t,nt dnog he,~|,s l=
reused i~y Ihe e~*nal, O o| Sl|llllO~la I sod Ihal Ibe
deterivrattua uf tarm}’ard manure lsd.elu a

i i ¯ | i

_New¯York-Co~espondence:--

I { POLITtCA~
If anybody supposes that the desperate

gang of Democratic politiniane who, with Earn-
my ~iidon at their head, have any idea of giv-

¯ ing up the soutestfur the poseession, of- the
- Federal spoils, they are mlsteken. Thie veto:-

¯ I .. raa-~ehemer hogantile Campaign In iniquity;

I! ! -~. oonduotedit.ith f,a.d, and he letend, te
t~ |

leap its frnits.by’the some means. He inten’ds

|~-’| -- - to contest it peeeekb’]y, provide~ he esn win in
~ [ that way, but rather than.iose it, will resort to

1! f0iee. Ifat’her than not have the control of the

I
" .Oovernment, these desperadoes would inauge,:

~| rate a new rebell|on. ’ The lie factor% k’n0wu

~:i~,~..!~ti~n. rts husioes, ~ow is

i! to. l=p,o. ,,. pub.
lio mint[ with the idea:thot JIayce is not fairly
elected, ~o aa to justif}’ tl~Demaeratio Bouso

¯ in.refusing to recognize him, aod "to give color
to the robell~a they intend to inaugurate. The

uerters of the eoaoere
control, but the~

in Charleston, Coiumbial T~
--’=L=q2Orl6gh’i~--Tlfe-zcal and-lo

better e:.u~.’- For tnstuuce, one day they isle.

graph North from ~ew 0r]eans, that Senator
Sherman has telegraph

¯ fred," are so apparent th’st he hud better at
onc o witburaw, find before this infamous’lie is
contradleted they

of Ohio has telegr.;pbed the same
thing to Hayes, sad all the

for Tilden, and that they ate ebout to -retu|n.
From Florida thoy tol~graph similar ~ato-

ton and the Sotttl~ Cer-lina rebels for modera-
tion and high-armed patriotism Is a~tbniehing.

o.
"Near be it known ̄ that th~ao, telegroms and
statements are eonc0oted hero in
that there i] ~

~ ~i~en ever/one ot them,
: and tbar’theyMl: ]?ass.under his’own hand

bsfcre they. are. teiegrapht d South to be ru.tel-.
-. :egraphed hroad~l~st over the oeuntry. Of courts

he kccws thsdt the2~ Will be ’cun~adictod, but
he kuows nice that .taauy.wlt[ ’uevor sea the

contradiclion, at~d that a imst$’ Impresalou Will
be lelt ou the miitds t,f those who dn. It will
.Lave the eflu’c.t to juwtlf}’ him in whut he In.

"tends to do, to anne exteat;’et I~ast It furnish-
escatch.words to put iato~tha mduths’of his"

’ folio’wets. A very .smart man is ~amuel J.
Tihten~wcre ho aa h,mest aa h e._js ~tnart be

..... ~biihVbh~u-~:}y Gt](ui~m~t. iustead hf the

cures to the wnrt,l he i~." The ltept|hlio*tns nJ
l~ow York, notwithstanding Ihuy are in a hopt~

lose minority, are ItS{ at aIPl?JglJtun~d at the
t

struggle Ihue’fert~¢d upon Ihem. They know
that [layus’~ras/alrly e/celt.d, and they pay |m
nttentlou whatever t,, tile bh|stor that Is ebow-

eretl upon.!bemt .And the o|one}’ed portion of
thai ~eu|oetacy are not as enxIoUS ter trouble
aa Iho pluee.hn||tdrs aro. IO Ihe t’vont el at~y
Irs.ble Ihe]r busiu,,sa would suffur first of all.
and the Dcmosratlu merchant has juat asaea-
eitivo e I,ooket nerve as the It°publican. Witch
Ihoeri~i~comosyou will t*oe the~e goat]omen
’,voaken, attd pohihly they may wish that all
ahmg |ho~/ bad beeo with tho party of lawaad
oTder.

TIIANKSnlvl Nti
Is h,|rdly ths ;eetivai it| New York that It Is

in.New l"ngland. Of eour~e the religious pen.

pie olJ**ervO it in Ills regular wsy--ohnroh in
the mi~r||h|g attd u feast h| the ttftcrnnt~t b tmL

for IUaOy years it itas been the favorite t.ioy
for t~rget oaouraions for the lnllltary eo|nl,a-

ttln~ sad thnre aro hun’drcd~t ef thttm. ’rhn
ho#s o[ iho west stale w,trda lu Ibe etly ean

h~tsLlly he £t|]~posed t,, houw that In their gro-
tarttue cad roaskod ~troce~alt!ns.wbloh it is their
J’on to get ~1’ at this thou 0| the year, ttwy tel.
l,,w an ,td and tstmttr

all hu}ydays in morrlu ]~nglattd |l~ad tU he
nsher0d In with processions ef |nttsk.~ sod tout.
]0y coSlUlneat Just auch Ibr their day wh,t tits

ward sehotd bnys treated nst. lit I)|el|ks~W?
|eg,--~Vhe quint cro~ inwt| neighl,,rhaods t~ore
r,,o~ed by the taudo t,f a Ihoilyd bal,,I ht m’n
cottll~aoIo| t,f haThttltt[ns Itnd dominates gO b~
fidlowed Ol| wllh truul,a of Conlhleulul s,,hlh, rs
}11 saline UI|Ifo/U|St plantotl,,n Itogroeat and he-
dies ,,t ttuhla ted meno g~tl uF |11 the t||nat atty.
|IgU nlallller, wllh vast espenso of n|ltlidert rod
atBI brick d||~t~ at~d th,wing veaIp.Itteks--tbt~

wh,,h, p r,,~ttLnhltou~-~o,I-
]m-dTi/[~o,~]~.tt thuir own |herbert cunhl tt,~t km,W

theol. Lt was a bLt of fU0 that soltsd we.I tht~
Intnpllr tit Iha day, oitii was t.crtlihily heilur for
the It.y~ thou scleet, dlng t’Lt ht,rtlv~ nt, lling elttl

t tnUiq| IHld ulr gUOS el e
dh, r tb~y ~,mng,,d In urdi.

~¢,r u hhod: w,,ndt l~folly’

)’st |l’,t SO ~te t’, hl, ls’#u,ph’bms liar\,,, ,,I
Ida,’h e|,#Jot thu rot,tit t,(’ lito It[tit.\

~4|tAT WK IIA~ ~ ’rt, It~ ’rosa gt’tl hs~tlU ̄

.~tdtted~ luettn~ I(t att*pen,I to,ling t,r g((h,g
thacks Illl hes! yuar, o,,,l il t~.’t ,,ut nf pia,’,,
St) ratu~ed t,nrl~lYt,~ itf ~tttnt~ Ill’~tq~l t,t’¢O~t,h~

lot /e,,ling g, o.I tlurin.,’ Ihe I,rt.st.nt )ear. Th,,I,,
I*aalweu t.llt ,,I ~==l, ~hh’h has burn w,,l|

hy Ihe str,.alt baud= ua tha roins of

great meaeure to the IoBe.of-thi=-mo~t-fertille-
in~l~~t~ance-,,whieh is iocurred by.oarele~e
manegement of dung.heaps, i .... The am-
mmtia is so inoonslderable ,in fresh as well as
in fermented dung, in all stages.or decomposi-
tion, that it: la nbt worthy I 0 be’e’~n ~n a
practical point of.v[sw." Wheu farmers b~e

their~nion on:whaLprofossors-ofagrieuhuraF
~emistry saV, thrill often fiud themselves

labormg-under a m|stake, aa’m.ths above case.

.~npj~ose tibet a quantity of stable" dung ba
spr-e~l’-thialy-np~m a beard platform ia the

sp~,i~g,-eummer, or ~ell of the year,: and ]eft_
the~ erie mdathv~.e all know. that a very con-
siderable portion .of tts-~uluo w’ould-~e gone

and eo i.t..w.euld~a.wheuman~reis spread’~p~
4 h evsur faee=o f~¯d;~and Z-ill~’~
considerable time before it ia plowed" undcr/
aud’aay.pereou who dauies, this’~ I think must

be lacking somewhat in sommoa eenae. :t ....

Forty years ago wc hadno foreign hreede of
f9wla in tbia eoontry~ at least none wero for

shall discuss, is merely

the merits of the foreiga broods t~0.~among use

of the foreign breeds, believiag ther~ to’be nu
better thaa t~atives..The let:sign bree, lo are,
.Brahmas~ Cochms, Dorkings, Legho’rns, Black
Span ieh,-}ramb[~rgs, IIuudat:, Ruesla,al L

.Fie°be, Crevesour~-aull.a_ fe~ other breeds (
no partioular merit. ..
l~-a~d tbt.rk ,varieties; and the Leghoros,
coohins, IIamburghs. am

but there is
cot much ~ifferen¢o.-in. the laying, and other

qualities ef eaoh breed, whother they are black,
_whir.9_, brp~Tn el. grey, <The~ question:is, are
these"fowls any bo~er, or morn profltablo to
farmers or villageresidents, than our common
£owl,? Some of our beet native fowl.% as they
oxisted thirty years ago, woro .as profitablo aa"

ues, which were. cxcelhut !ayers.
Then we had in Psnnsylv,nia a fowl called abe
"Boeks County Fo~l," that we hre4 in t~ther
States,anti-i/they had been kept pure, I tbiak

¯ " 5.
th!y would to-day eurpt~aa in:good quaht~es
and alas, come Of the aboee,list of the foreign
breeds. But to come directly to’the point--one
half’or three fonrths of the fereign, breed~
omoog us tire no better than the comnto, fowls,.
as found on must f//i’ms; an4 m no easo would
I advise any .onc to pay fancy prieea for ’,he
foretga breeds.

CI|!)SS-DnEEDI NO F,~W L~J,

I Ihink fur ordinary fo~l breeding.mon’grol,
or cross breed totrla, are ss good, and sen,e-
times better lhan the pu-re breeds. Take, fi~r

inetttnee, the Brabmas und or0se them 6n nil-
tivc er other breeds, aad they make a fo’~l io
mo~t’oases *.bat are largo enough for the table
aed exee[|ont IItyers. 8ueh Brahmas as we*t:e

at feJrs~ pullets wolghlog9 or l0 poonds~ are
not-of’much"vs|ub exrept to bn eaO.o. They

ere rai*ed oxpre~ely te be oah{blted and looked
al~ alld if hoc~ht t t breed from thclr progeny
would he much inferior, iu mo~t cases, tu the
stufl’ud and paml,ored parouts. A pullet eight
mootna ohl, wl|ioh weighs dressed about tire
petunda. {s largo eauugh, aad the Brai|msa sod
Celhlss era, sand ot~ any t,I t}le ~lOU}lur Lreg,ls

~foMa’wlll produce pullots wbuu t’Utl grown
lhat weighl." Take u light/Jruh|ua cock ol,d

put bin| w~th Imllvts el any native fo~l~, and
"the crnsa will result Ill a eltleudid vatluty--uot
tt br,:ed~bu0a|tdo the progeay el euoh fowls

will out pet.duos their like, hut the) ratty he
bred In.and,lu for live yeurs Io advuotage,

whcnuooek from iomootber strain uf blnod~
but a{ the’t;t~glnal breed, woahl bu desirable.
A or,so of tt I,ure ltrshu|a seek ea I, eghorn or
itan|botgh pttliots WaUt,I aL~o produce thto
ft, wls. |nd¢cdt nu s|oa]l breed of fowls can be
selected fdr ~uob a oro_r~tLILkthtmt---pzo~lnelnr

IIUN{|AUlAN (IIIASS OU’ MIt, LI~T.

When tMa grass wa~ lutro,looed ht the Unt-
Ied States, ubuul ll0.y~!|[~t.t|ge,-a guod deal was
/’~{d i~|t/,e i~ait~r~, utter it had hoeu grown in

dlflerellt paris uf Ibu t’,,Ulllry, atmut lie being
l,Juri.ua tu stock, partlealatl}’ to |loTaas; but
el’ {%aa years t’annera havu learned Io eul it
oar]y, bef.ru Ihu sued bee I,tdt’dole hard sod

ully, attdnow we hear ~f no [itjury resu|thtg
t’ldtn lie use. ] bare bad tuuoh ex[mrlenao lu
feeding |ha millol, bet perhnp~ the upInimt el

Ibau Ulllle ~lOllO. A Vorloutlt furmer soya--"l
|tat nttW taotu fttliy thau .eyrir bofura convinced
thai we b’|OW no grass b| New l~ngh|nd Ih#l |~t
it}ore yah|able whoa eurt~d, tO|| fur tun, than
this mlllut, My ouws prelsr It Io "any hay I
e,tt, attd do w¢llUl|lt. Myebm, paroerasv for
it, att,t my hersea lake it tad°h. | have S,,tU~l.

whu,o read Ihat It la I|.1 g,,od (or hera.e.% bol
te2t Inl,rv~i|,t~ {s abelt v,h¢o wail| eurvd ttnd

t’~ed fruu| dash it will nt~ It0ure Ihom." ’l’hls
grass y}uld, lie YtSy Iottllu laod throe ur h,ur
to,to t,t’ hay to the at, re, ottd Iwx, tnn~ 01 hay ,,o
,,r,lloary s.ll. It Shtluid t,a toWII Iron| blny

L’bth t- ,lae~ btb--a half bather to IIte aert,, -r
Ihru- l-.L’k= tin Ih.’ht I,,,,,I~0 lllttl ~t iS cut IO .XU
gUM. il t’tOt~ II |oO tlttck tD ,~t’t’tl tl’lWO |still to
,.Lhe| Kra,tus wtth tl, ttotl WIlvll L’LLI Ih~l IJ th~
end el ii I Itt’ paSlalo aud U¢ gro~ltlg the heal

rote in-tt,e=a~L~ad-~.en given tdtl|o
i)egatire~ tl/ey ~ucee~led In getting a two-thirds
Attd when brought before the llouse

his vote
~;" (h~s vote:

In tbh Senate. after orgaatzlng, with Senator Ferr’y,

preliminary proceeoings eompleted~
8en~.tor Edn|uoda 9f Vermont, totrodnced rt~elutlous,
eto],owertng t{iq gt~and Elections
to il ~ electious.’and to aseel~MR
|tt)%vt Aalendlnent
b ad been violated to.the r

a Uft.negrapher, ’o~tt~dLtrlet~ tht, ses-
sion of f’~Jogress;- It was ordered ̄to 12e_p~’~t~ar, l--
.Laid~n~ttre~r~b’I~-.

Tlie l’re~ideot srnt In his |ntq~sitgo oe ~tlPstiay. Ira ...... ~L
eoatbnle |nns[~ lip woetd have boos ~t bitter dosa fur the
rebels, haq thr.v c~n~t’i,,nce enoogi~ t~ be ,earl/t~l t,y ira .....
cutting: recital.6? tht. i~’roh g dlt~l outage at ih, S~,/tb. " ........

ACba.~ter of Horrors.
[lem I~e ~ou~io~ta C/dralr.y ~o,~dnelsd I~e

amavle ~ t]~eir ~drgument,.
\

Th~ interview wlth Judge Kelley,.whieh sp- "

pears in The Press of Mgu~lay; has hatiirtilly . "
t/ttracted considorable attention, comlng, as it
does, from’~.gsntlemau ~,~hoso official visit to ¯ .
New 0doans was attendod ivRhAhauy opporlu- " "
nities forgetting stth0 oxaot faats.’ TheJudga ’ . ¯
givo.~ the following aceollut at-hie visit toRItza " ’~ ................

’i/iksto-n,-t-he’ widow of the ’victim of one .0 f
the most rev,flting and horrifying crimes evnr

perpetrated by the Democracy of Logisisna.
It is given }n his 9wn wgrd0 ;

The poor widow (P,nksluu) dss broaght to
Now Orlcons’uader militqry esoorb in company
tvlth Core Wil]lum~, who hu,l been stript of all’
ber.o’othla~ aud terribly whipped heeat|se she
ctmldnot tqllwhnreher hushnndwa%ho hat-’
ingeppreh’cndeddanger to himself end gone
to tho s wa|~ps for safety during’th’e night. " Thla
t:ard.(st|(tw|ng aa urdLlutry bu~mcas ’card of.a
htdel) aht,iued n|o admiesloa to the It,ate of
Mrs. Reehel Burho, No, 292 (|r~vicr streeb
where Mrs. Plak.qon and ̄ Coro Wllllatns had
hce.n plaeed by. the tutl~tary on their arrival in
New Othmos. Oa artlrlng in the hou.o I wu
shown t,t the re,m| occupied l{y thee|, and I
found Cora ’dreeslug Mrs. Pinkston’s w.mola

,ke, " !’~

r ...........................1

~dth ob|tmt:ut.. Ubon thu t.e||d of the puor
wmmm there acre three wuunds, evidently ln-tI]]elcd with a bharp instrument, wh ch she said
WOO O0 ItXO, Her left cheek was cut from ||oar
thn ear it, the front of the eMn. Tt.ore were
sevoraleats,)ttheribrmtt, and ti|omarhe of 
]urge numh:¢ nf bueksht,t or bullets on hoe
b.uaat 8ht, lied been cut fron| |tear the.knee ..
up tn the tldgh Irene, and a,t attempt had been
made to hem.string bar by o||ttlug Ite~ around
the nr.kles, but |lie "eurgeoa" had nnt beelt
SU0cesaftll. altd had flailed to relt~tl the tendon¯
Her right cheek had been trampled upon, aa4
sbo hsd heea t io’~ed nn that sidn,’,)f her fae¢ so
that Ibongh al~ Ihe rust ,ff h,.r tooth were aou,,d
anal white, la,,so .n abut e!do of her Jaw went
whully o~t or brt, k.,n. I ,ahl t.o hers"Why
,lid they want t.~ kll} yut|--a woman ?" "Wh}’/’s / ¯
sahlshu, the~’kuewlhtt Iknew ur, "fol
their le.tlcr, nnd they’ wasted h| kill m,~ because
I nouh{ tell who murdered Henry, aty h~,
bu|ld.."
__.lk u par t ~r:-Tt| I a-D .er-~% m~ K-~’tlff~-~- .

Ju,lgo Kelley. Jlo I~ a Ioa,lia K /)emgorst ~,
who aurae up.le seversl other vases. I askett
Mrs. iqnkatnn h.w ,Ire knew it we= Dr. Ynuefe
She rol,lied :"When they c,|lna Io the door sad’
r,Sl,l,ed, Ihuy eull,,I out for I|eot
,Wbt,’s there .~"ttttd- the’~’" tttitl -"A frlead
wants |U see IIt’ary/ I vMd, ’Dr..Young, you
in no frh,ud .f llenr$,’s, ’ ond then they burst
In Ihe d,,or," 5ht, thra proeeotle,I Io "tell ma
of the h~,ttlh~e mutltattttn a|td’ tauttlar of her
husband. ’i~h,,y lhea ordnred her itt lay her
cblh]--an infant of clown tnoaths--down.
~ho rofoso,I, arid ~alJ,t’[fy,~u urn gtdng Io mar.
dee |as tS ytttt |tlVt~ n y [ tslt|nd, [ WB take It.
with Inn.t* They lht O tlr’tgge,I the child away by
fores cod out Its t/*r.at aod Ihrcw the bod]L.h~

wrpetn~t~d upotl hot hy twt~ of |ha gong |,re.
vi.ustot}lons~wa~tun tur lifo. ’lho twu ro.
bullleg wltnesst,a whn wt, ro ca}loll by Ibo l)om.~
orrats I’alber t’ooflrnted In}’ f’aJth Ill her slate.
utaut. 81|t was to ho reordered be~au,a uhe
e,-ulli tell whu murdese,I bee hathund, attd her
MIvge,| stat,,ment that It ha,| I,reo dnna by ne-
.~r,,o~, as te~tltiicd by Ihe father uf oee of the
|eouthera ef thaduh that bad pettmtratedtha
the t,atruge np.n her, was |tml,|y },roof t,f
bee res(~rl Io Ull e~.podlent Io avert dealb el
Ihe heads ,It’ Iht’#o flola who~ she son£hl luo.
~ur.~l hi/a. I’te~.

CV:nTF.NNtAt, Yt~.Att, lBTtL-’rhu wltl~l~
worhl is luvltrd to l}Ll:’t’httae trunks, I~t~
Val[twst a}UtWl| tdtt(ttldcr t~ttt[ trttttk atrtt~
I’rottt the Orluntal ’l’rltl~’k 1,’ttt, tn,r~,*, 811
Markvt atrt, ctt aOLtth ahh’, Int. E|ghtk
|tad Ninth sin,eta, }qdht||elph[tt, whoh~
t~ltlt~ Ittt|l r,,tail. I.’h’st.rht.~t)t~ls atlo~
prices, and rt,lmh’htg l|rttttt|ttl~" alerts.



I keep them in the ~)ld, Old box sent in a .Oszd Oa Whloh wa~s w~ttml :
Montolai~.". Then see; .the. time’s

thi~ xi the darkness"
the’

in. He
lU

followed who~ ....

furniture,
-:~ :The~titinem*and

co~l. scented ai~’refreshad.hi~
ās he sawoeverything that morn-

with a kind face
7who ad~e,eed&im

inquired :into his symptoms
tact and sympathy that he felt

" , w~th=afrisnd.-~ Atla~t

"where

z.an~ur~UOns ..... .

bbmJn the State, .
are natives of the United -.

time her tender

~-O nee ommt’~f~:"=~"--" .........: ’torturedheart, He
the

, which hb:

fsoe to dential iuau

alone .....
Thr~ ~hours sKer~

mzd a~ usual, the minister

ing, save
His heart beat chokingly, arm.

uudsrhiabreath: . ’ L". :
~, ¯ . ¯

Thy will, oh, God, be done;, only the famili~
me strength." - ¯ the foetal the~

Dr.. Gordon was shout for a"moment and went back to her
or two--it seemed ages ~ the

the tenderest he
saddest voice, asif

I
on whom Father’s
heavily_/I~am-blind. - I shall never~
you again manti.rely, just yet

"~The minister triad-to ask
before he s~ould be

~eave

~;. Cordon
’ that it

tWO. ’
ao stud up, thai to go. as

was over. ~-He paid his fee
of th0 ~oom, and out of

house.. It. seemed:to--him-. things ]

<knew
’It,was two hours

dinner time, and he was
of food, but he did not know it..He
got to the station somehow; and
for the trainto start fo~ Montclair.
All the way home
himself : "One mouth possibly
---~.if. i~ ~ere~ -wleason=on 1
by heart of W~oL~ his file
He heardthe..conduotor esll out Mont-
elairi at-last, and-got out of the ,ears

His wife stood there

.day," " ’ ¯ ’
"Oh, WilLiam l" she cried, and then
~ ~w~his face and stopped. There
s a look-on3g efTo~e ~ver whom somd

awful doom iS ~pending; a white fl~zed
look that chilled. She took his arm and
they walked thzou

and it is hot

of. the.
on one ocea~ion was"

in 1793, in
The

r of

show thaton

whether .th, oface

- summer afternoon.

’ It was no use ; the lettem dancedbe- at last : ¯ . .
fore his eyes, the whole workl seemed. ’, come here and let me lookat

. >~._~avering and uncertain in the o ̄ days, I you .... I- ~Tant to lear{~ your fa~e by........ ~’Heilaid his book down, and ! ~gan to heart.! ..... : ’ ........ -
’ :think~-of~the great trouble w~ oh was Sho e~me a~d knelt by him, while he’

.... . . shutting him~An.~ When the .black took her cheeks between his hands and
speeks flr~t begau-’to~ce between studied every ]~neament. . ’
himaudthe paper, month~ago hehad "Arc on oin awa P’ she asked,. .... .. ............ ¯ . .¯ Y. g g Y ,¯ not thought about the matter. ~ after awhile, for: his flxed,-silent, rays-

. a--noying, to be sure, but he must have =terious, i gaze 10egun to torture her.. ,: ’ - taxed his eyes too severelY. He would ~J~es,~dear, I am going ; going into
" work a little less by lamplight,--spare the dark. ’"-"--<_ =

. " ¯ them a.litfle---and he ~hould..be all’--~Todie~,,ehe~aeRed. . "

’ ’ ’ . the convietion had benh growing on him [ : Mary," 1 am goingblind. -Thi~k
,. : : ~ ’ edoWly that h’e was going ~o be blind. )what-that means. After a few more

: . ’ .He.had .not told his wi~fe yet, nor could weeks I sb~l neversee you again, or our
" .. ne Dear to toy on net enouhers the bur- i children, or this dear beautiful world

.’ " den of his awful calamity. Oh, it wan where we hove Lived and loved each
¯ ’ " too hardl . . i [ other. The. whole creation is only an¯ Andystwes it too.hard? Dared he l empty sound forevormorel Oh, Oodi
.... - say so ~ he, God e minister--who hml how can I bear itP’ . . "
....... i ’~ ....... told- other, sufferers so many times that I "Is there no hope ~ "" she asked, with

their :J~astenlngs were dealt out to them I a curious calmness, at which she hsrscl/
¯ by their kind Father’s hand, and. that I was amazed.

¯ ’ they should oonnt all that brought them [ "None. It w~ my errand to town
. near Him gs joyous, not grievous ? [ to-day to find ont. I have felt it coming
’ Yet, speaking after the manner of this’ i on tar mouths, but I hoped against
’ . world, h" ]. burden seemed greater than i hope, and now I know. Oh, Mary, to

he. could boar. What could he d0--a [ sit in the darkness until my death day,
blind, helpless man~ ’He mustgivo up i striving for a sight of your dear face.

" -. his work in life---let unother take his [ It is too bitter; and yet what am I say-
. miuLe/xy--sit helpless in the darkness, l ing~ Shall my Father not choose Hia

Heaven only knew how long. Could he I own way to bring me to the light of
bc thu~ resigned ~ [ heaven f I m~t say, I will say, His

Then, su,hlenly a flash of hope kindled I will be done."
his sky, there might be help for him. [ Just then tha children came ruhnb~g

’ . ~ ’ This gathering darkness might be some- [ In; boyish, romping Will; shy, yet nor-
thing which ecicn~ could remove, He / ry little May.
would be sure of that, nt lea~t, before he [ "Hush; dean," the mother said, soft-
tohl Mary. And then-he became fever- ly; "papa’s tired. You had better run

I. isnly impatient. Ho m~t know ~t ouco, [ o’ut sgt’dn" ." ¯
it seemed ,to him--hs scald not walt~ /- "No, Mary, lot them stay," iet~r-
He called ._~;e wife~ and told her with, a [ po~ed h~; an~l thou he said solow that

...... j~_anner whlo-]$-h-O tried hard to make Ibis wile s ears jnst ~mght the whisper:
eal|n~T~, h---~a -h~olvgunf-o~-4wwn4ho- t-tq-oanao~>o mush iu this
next morning ou a little¯business. She Illttle widlo.’!
wondered that he was so uncommunloa.~,, Oh, how the days went on after
tave it was ~ot hke him butshowonld th ve a I¯ -- " -- t art E ry d y t io worhl looked dim-

....... ~~n~t-tr~ub~~ him with any quesfiou&’ .mer to the nli,/sk~rs ,lark,,ned eyes.
’ She shoulil-m|der/~taiid it-allname time, I lie spout almost all of-his-time.trying

she knew, still she thought there was to fix the thiugs he’ ao loved in hi.
something etxange in his way of speak- memory.
lug. ’ ’ " ’ It wan pitiful to~ee him aetna round

The mielnter strove hard for the mas- i over each well known, wellloved scone,
’tory of his own splrit~ as the care ~noting anxiously just how tho~e tree

" whirled him along t}m next morning to- boughs nt~md’0ut against the sky, or how
ward th, trihmml at which he w~ to that hillelimbod toward the m|nset, lie
re,siva his~nteneo. He tried to think "strolled every little flower, every f,.rn

-- - - -ot-~ ,.g_~zt fo.nd thoeffort thcohlhlre, gsth,~re,l; for all oreaUon
vain; ~> be todd o~~Irff: -I~d-~ho--4’ol,--hing..a._no~_h~tLl~,~
ply aa a ehihl, one form of words: and worth. Meet el all he studied thetr"Father, whtohow,r way It turns, oh, (lear homo t,lees, lIls wife grew" used¯ givo me ~trength to bear It." to the dim, wistful (,y~ following hor~oHolding f~tto this prayer, aa to an conntanily; but th. children wondered
auohar, he get oat of the earn and went why palm liked so well to keep them in¯
into the streets. What a curious mint sight; why he did not road or study any

¯ rammed to surround all thlngsl The more.
honmm looked spectral through it; the There came a time nt lest, one Sunday
yery .l~.Opl.ehe.met.(me. med likoghoak~morning, whoa the brilJlant sdmmer
ue/m~ Uoz, rcaazml l~in deh~livo v~lou sunshine dawned for him In vain.
so much at home where it had oome "In it a bright day, dearl" he take~l,
nlmn him gradually; and all hearing hla wife moving sbout the
were tm familiar. J~til], with un room.
he conld Joe th,, signs on the "Very bright, W/llism."
nero a,ul fln,l his way. "Opoa the blinds, ploase,.and let the

He rmobed atla~t the resl,lo aa o! ~nnah{~e in at the east windows."
the dLetl-guiehvd eulist for whose vcr- Mary Spenoer’s heart stood still with-dlet ha bad come. llelound Ihoparlor ln.h~r; but dm commanded her voice
l~f fl~ed with people waJti-K like him. and azmwered steadily :

chest the
of

the
four Wed and

dren~lor whose
I"~have looked my last on you~

ca this e~-’th--~o to
I miss when

which decided on

is silent, in
President

Father
Thou heat given that six P~ee~denfiaL
~ ~her~ of John’Adams
m0sewhich were .1~, toward him,. and 1813, 1
he stood there with 1825 and 3aekson in

to heaven , in the hall ofthO
down upon -of Four of

Some of the and 1798

a in the Senate blsseed

This

to visit the

but it .

--

, sitting :before one,
ed :around us, trying to ¯ "- ~James Mofiroe, in

was , ot followed get Warm.
;,T,enny," maiden aunt, ,

"you should eat the that is in

¯ ¢ " I"a

i I "
¯ , . - - . _ , _

"̄ ~

-the-intoroet of Porflrio-D/az~._ 8

~h. "oh .... .>pi.4j~tl ~cou~ho W.
-; & few

v

OU i

_. -. .

, f,. - 7
¯ ¯ ".. _ ...¯ ....

"’4 ""

-- ¯ __.

: .-i -. ..... : ;,: ...... :: .... : -, ..... ..... ~,~.

,- reaohed the

vein- The port,on
¯ House meanwhile
erotic mombe~
protest wan zeadt#~be m|/itaryin the

itu :thd~St~te ~ 7,tee,
Demoe~ttio aa a control of about

who ha/led.

n~nhtm

aghast the
Xeee[ved,-.and~s- be’~oorats sgaieet thtes,
nine counties, and all of these wH/ be eonte~t.
eel The returns ~rom one em¯R esunty.were who
~o_tl~ and not oanvaseQd .... -’:A newly-marries . . . into: mak~g, ease offensivecoup!e, naxaad Goody, while retXn’~mm the retort_to the taunts b! the deputy. Foraetrrhge,_near~prfnsfleld’

thO nnfo~te ~,an
Were etrnok by s passing railway train

.r

r

T~e Rel~l~ er tke~emmlmz/ouer f~r ,he
~xegr-~Ths .ll4)eel~14¢lkam ~ ISeerce~.
;st~tt~ce the mm~d

.oZ. the United States. show- in

r the internal ~venue

an increase over
~60691,471.

year .were
the following sources:

part of the time, to e
in the exuel wall. All the

Total ....
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element. ~Gener~ Wade Hampton Wa~
p<Sp~uT~-O3rit3+etwafbve-leader+-there, and as~
a candida~ for Governor he
for the local interest of his State and eared
not one cent or vo~_, for Tilden. He
politic~flly Unwise in allowing
and Hampton" tlckot t0 be~.ixm, but it
shows tbe Contempt he bad for Tilden.
He ~ also unwise in:the use of:physical

: possession of people" at such a time¯ About
’" 300 human remains have beentaken from
¯ the ruins. Se.~rch isstill being made. It

¯ ~ -is the ~¯
has ever occurred in our coufitry, and has

’+ filled the community ~ith mourners..

¯ At last we know who is tlm successful
candidate in the late Presidential Election,
Louisiun~- South Carolina and ~lorida
having given good respectful majorities
for-Hayes. The ~+lectom LCpli eg esmc t .on
~’ednesday and cas~Adteir votes, Gov.
Hayes receiving 185, and Gov"~. +" .d4~ 184:

South.Carolina, aud Beveral othex

states,
law, theDemoeratic nominees for electors
met a~d cast. the]rectos, ms if their word

was law. ¯ --~_. ’

.... + Tm+ , re.st
.. Judge Kelley,0nldofphiladelphia’s

-.one of a commtt~e that went
~tness theii~tio,ofthe Louisiana
Returning Board,

of the
be found column,

t rrid atrocities of tlie"
.... " i " to pro-

right to Vote. The statement
..... Kelley is only one of the mildest.

..... cry of "fraud " and "stop thief," c+~nnot

- :thoughtful of the Country from the real

-.. ~I perpe.tratorsilike: those Is]erred to.
¯ They icannot’~hide their" inhuma~+ and.

:-+-+ wo~e ~an-~¥aa+~-’mmtattty. we~ m+k
¯ -. .... +om’sel~.s,~,n-sueh thim

eoun tr¯Y¯P-~/)~d~w e.notk p_o~w~ to!
¯ that the institution of slavery had demur-

and unlcivilized +the whites of the

........ .i.¯¸

L

: they would not do their ends, ~.no
matter how atrocious or
while the negro has been r~sin
scale .of humanity, the slaveholder has
been sinking. And the intellectual ele-
ment of the southern whites has been
gradually coming under tlm control of the
lower animal nature, till they have ap-
proximated more nearly,he savage than
the negro himself¯ Theirdamnable deeds
for the last flftte’n years prove this, and

¯ whichI during the recent canqmign, have
Culminated in deeds that would make a

. savage hottentot, or a Spanish inquisitor
blush for shame. Yet the "orgins" at-
tempt+to-divert-attention+ from tliese, and
to make their readers believe their is no
truthin them. But such men as Judge

....... ~el~y and Ms as~ocia!~s cannot be sup-
¯ posed to r~la~e such horrible things for
mere party effect. +,They will be b01ioved,
and they cannot bo cried down. Theh,
are true, too true, and there is no power
but the fear of Just punishment that can
stop these devils incarnate from their con.
tinu,~tlon.

Tim Vineland Adeerfiser, came to us
last week, ill an entirely new "cut of the
Jib," with Selgman of the Cape May Bta~
tmpropHetor. It makes a good appcar-

|l t+tate0, attd its get up ]grouch morellko

allve paper tl,an it has ever been. If the
~ineland Imoplo can appreciate a good
pnper~ they nhould sustain it. We huve
only one fault to find with the’ last num-
bsG It COl,led too many!coals front the

.It l~Jugg¢~._t¢<)_that a compl+_m_~+tar+y
vote be given to Senator Fmllnghuynen
b~ tim Republican niembere of the Legi,-
InSure. This will be seconded b~’ l~epub-
lican, genei’;dly, throughout the’htate.

*~Oun citizens of New York seem to lavi,h
hnn,rs upon those who rob theln~ and admire

the dexterity with which they are eased of their
surplus gall:l. Ourvapllsllsle, whnhlrengoard

to l,rnteol their looney-vaults frets the burglar+
arepowerless befqltO pl~clal thlevel. Per twe,¯
ty years Now Yur~ hal hcVu the victim nf a

ltotntn Catholic tyranny, Slid useh .ueocedlng
lestruln Ills lOOO its rer.uroes squandered wit[

lnurcesing profligacy, and n.w tllrongs nl worth-

less adventurers pressed into lit pvlltl~ -I eel.
©on or me]stained hy It,|,lunder, Its Severn.

mc.t is nott,riously bad; its death+rate Iz

higher then that el any uther o’ly ; lie ,,]H*,lmh

urn often disrcputahloi lit tax~lt~n rises eltn.,t

to the ldlch of eoullscslluu ; I:t rl~¥ctiuel 0re

wanted upu,, Jtutue,~ Calhoi|c sen+]nellY,, pro.

rectories, foundling asylums, the furellle Churrh
l|llpoill It Ill a way thai In any European city

wuuh[ produce n rovulutl.tl rf a general cunlls.

esll,m of the Papal gain,."----/’,-j+.+ I..,~rvm’e

h+ H.+p*r’e |r,-sL/y.

the
the ~tion of" J+he~p-reme C0urt-+ifi en:

the Returning Board,it only cn-
a last year, s bird’s-nest, for the
h-~--]-ee~n}:~urnod, before the

~ourt had got to +work+ The plea now
made that the Boar(l~-~as gdilty of con:
tempt of Court recalls the-eld story of the
,Western Judge who got a black eye from
.alawyer Over a gamete] cardsin a bar.
room squabble. Next ~orning=the laW-
ycr was fined Tor .contempt, anti-out of

~us decision : "Ifthi~
understand he(r~l~, and she think

~he do, Of contempt

~,o be Verg~n!

in the Same is an~bject
of contempt under~

and possibly the Court
The same final decision eye,ban

White, the local Judge .of an inferior
C0nrt in Florida. :It is proposed to him,

Courts, and in the immediate e.mergency

by some indirection,’or i n the healthy de-
~ee c9erYthing go right, a power

executive duties of the
Governor and the -~P.etuming Board, to de-
prive them df all_judicial oreven minis,e-
rim power. It may come that one_of

days the Judg? may flud himself
force to

some notable failures of that kind Which
can call to mind. -Or;as JJ[r.

-Francis J,
(+eue i oft e State of ork, placed +
it before Judge Whim Thursday, in an

~risdidtiQ+ .........

COttrt:
*-~r ~+~-~R~tit t6~-o-f+the+c otrr t is ~e s
]y called to the fact that every act con-
neeted with the canvass of the electoral

intelligencethroughout the c0uutry ; that
any departure from plain and eettlcd.rnles
of law, any assumption of

ction, will call down

by unscrupulous, !
not violent, it is especiali
important that this +hould do u
questionable act ; because
there set, at the
controversy now
body of palpablylerroncoue and illegal ac-
tion, at the instigation of eta political
party, might tempt, if not justify, other
boards and bodies to seek in like manner
to obtain partisan ~vaGtages without
reference to law and jut]tics.. .

It is said, attd.we can readily beliove,
that the argument of Gem Barlow pro.
dueed a profound impression in the Court.
The ecouudrellsm of putting a one-horBe
judge above the ~ovc~nor and the ire*
turning ~oard of a St.ate is a too man]foe.
evidence of a dishonest dense.

In Louisiana tim Returning Board have,
it would seem, ~bnndant leisure. They
huetcn slowly and the undisputed parish.
es are passed aa if there was no hurry.
What nay come b~-and-by, when the tits.
lmtfid returns come in is a thing nnknown

The Board seem to be putting afaroff the
evil dity, or, which is more probabie~ gut-
ring a good ready for it.--N. E Advertlsert

,Tim above wasintouded for lust week,
but being iu type we ptiblIMmd it to-day,
the’ l:ltc. ]

Our sainted friends, the’ Confederate Dome.
crate, urn Just ~ow,rnfferlng fru+unsoyeru at.
tack of morality ; and as tl~o sensation Is now

~ernnlu consequences era elq)rehonded. They
lnuk atuus~] fgl_+~gl[ef from thn strangn vie[Is. ’

lie. ; .nd they sro-ee0ing-iotMiy+up~n ’h+imn+,t

ltepnbltoane to coma-to Iho rescue. Thny’have+

boot* to |.ng aeeuetom’ed to the Iogl~ of Ihe

iI, olgun In the io-th, axgd te the argus-at of
the repeater in the .~orth+ thor tu be rallud on

to dunuunoc frsu,! |n thu llolmblienn~ Js aa
exsruolatiug nursllp+ T, hetr distress rnminds

us of sn Ins|dent ef the s,,mpslgn of Ie72, sSlJlen

they so]oeled llorsee H reeIpy, a Ropubl[een, es
their candldeto fur President. it was as ~evole

a dose as ihe}r cfforl to he honosl h+ IS7tL I+,,~+tn

of lho Louisiana Coal+Morales culled eu Mr.

(Jruoluy nt Ch.]Taqun , his couulry.oeat~ near
N,w Y.rk city, und thn do.r t,ld 1 hlh,s,j,bor,

whn dhl I+Ul ket,w ohnmpugllO front oldur, offured

sach . glels of pure ¢oi,2 t+olot from hls fam,,n+.l

spring, They see, opted the attutur0 huqdtallly,
hul who. pressed to Itnbiho ff scc.nd lime "on¯

uf Ihcm, Ihn wltly ex-(luvernor II.. +le~llne,I tbo
hu,mr, with li:o t~tmsrk, it:st tratvr was p+ fluhl
he sere. al,piludl,)terusl~?, nnd whenho]eft
tit. g+,,d Editor, quLokly retnarked+’ "I nn+Ver
w.s sv emsscd hi my Ills+ i;.od Jlt~st+m, s l
wh*~t a fat,, Is Ill rOll*lYe JUt .Ur Cltilllll.~ I II wn
aratnhavuacuhiwmtor AdJnh.l.lt~+t]on~ Jt)s
Ihn IUl,P* eatraur,.Ib*nry pl.ceudhil.~ I l:t’&t heatd
uf. ’l’bll P,,nlos nrntnklng nsl,orhurl, ltt utl our
rr¢’erd. Why, ])le,u Iny I’+U] + Afler that Isrrl.

i l,l,, afSlle ul (’hitlq,.rl,ts. I l,a,l t,, drlnk e+,,’ll.
, latl, lot I~’. dcvs t,, keep t|tu.],,y’c ll,+lli[llell,,l!

We do not ,ee whtt worlds are left to
do. not cohltder

ialhereare other worlds/o
to ronqner them." " : ’ ~

+ : The prospectus for the newvotmne
more than ~Itly 1

¯ ,.FOREIGN’ TBAVE][,+,?
we have *? A Winter on the
"&mntering~
Warner; "Out of My Windaw at Moac0w," I
~t/+yler; ".As American in TurkJ#t~n,"
sOrtol otor/es ere announced: " ’

Baroerd’s arlh

r* ,
eC mbe~.

for the Child," <tin,

, and
of " ,,

Household

tlo~ [ a
month¯ n..’hE list:st and
other sketehe+, ere., io a-long one.

The edRc$1al deI~rtmeut wlU cnnt hue

le~ter~ 4m literary ~ttore, from
Mr. WelfoP~

The pag~of the magaaine hereto-

of the world+/rod specttdly to the freshest
the Christ/an th(hkere and scholam ofthls coentry.

We mean tomako thnmagaziue swe+terand p~ror.
higher and n~dbtor, more genial and generous in.all Its
nttermnees alld influence% and a more welcome visitor
than ever befora lu homes of rennemeut nnd culture¯

FIFTEEN MO’NTilgfor 81.
-- ~oetsszn for Deemml~r now re~ly, aud .widc~con-

ttMns~the elms]us el.mpte~ uf * ~lcholaa Minttlrn," will
uud l~tereat.

October. ~ontaiuLng the opon~-
rie’eb" wlJl be given
ne~t it). and wh~e

volume, t. c. with

¯ Subscription price¯ $4 a year--35 cen~umber.
Special torms on bound voinme~. ’ SUbecril+e witlr~the
nsa~st boekscll-r, or send a cht~k or P.O. money or.."
dor to . $cvan.~za ~ Co., 743 Brtmdway, N. Y, -.

~he number for Jamm.ry I..glec the nineteenth eel,
unie of th!s~Magazine~ and ’~Idle itl pact record will, it
Is hoped, be decretal t/shfflcient gharanioe of future ox-
cell~nce no efic)m will be tq,lred tO diver+try ita.at-
tnlctlous and tt, provide at] iuePoalbO~ suppt.~of popular
reading In the Im.t nud m~1 <,aphasic sense. .

Thu gre~t ubJsct and son.taint atul of the conductors
will be to furoi~h the public wnh LItelmry Enrerhdn-

itof a neflned and Vari,M Character, aa well a~ to
manner the mo~t .re-+

and sounded views oe Is’bluets of
geoend’tntere~t In s word to render L|PeINL~TV+M
}[An~i.mNS slHRInKIy dbt/nct[vc it, those featnr~ IMt+
are m(,,t attractive Ill MaKayane LIu~ralnre.
¯ The conlrJbutlut;s now on hand. or opec]ally engmgod

eml,rmcc u bIKhly attractive lint Qf
TALES, 81tOttT STI)tH.E$, DE-<+CRIPTIVE fiKETCII-

}2’+, NAItltATIVE~. JPAPEB8 ON SCIENCE AND
AItT POI,31S, I’0PUL~R J~AYS;LITEIIARY

enITICISMs, ETC., FT(J.
at’ T,t,,ENTSD AND WaLL-KNOWN W0/TaI~.

A ta rgo prupofllon of the artlch%
scrtpliw of’travel, will I.,I,r,fu,ely
htstrated. The pic+lorhti vmbellMIitaenUt of

’a[llO cunstltutv ,)l|n of Its nlltlly Ettroctlvo felltllrt",,.l¯
In addlUon n, tha i~meml aStUte(tons of I,t PPfNCO~’~’S

MAnxZlNC, the l’uhl[iherl would lnv|to attention to the
fo|lowlEgSp+.cJal fEaturtm for IS’J7.
-l. A new serial Story,

** THE ~II[AilQuI,q 01~ LONNI E,"
by George M,edolmld anther of " Mahluinb*’ " Alec
Forl..~"" It,,1..rt tealc,)Itt!r *+ elo.

’re thnlet+f ,,ur r,~d,~rd who nr~ f~nllllsr wllh ".Ms1-
(’(dlll, ’+ tlLl~ lla*~W a(,]ry f~un tlle inn .f th/s d[s(hlKulsbed
wrn.r trill nc,,t] lltt l++,e,)Inlm+lld’dl,,ll. EIl’d bl, rc;,utatbm
Is It gtllt,ast++~ t+) ,)thl*l*~ nf It d,’~!Id~# lltl+ rv.lln~ nlld
.~w*.rlul~+tory. tl bvg ln Jli the Nuv,,luber nUllll~r
%vhlrh I~u*** ~ltll thfl Ih¯¢enlb*’r part, will Im tt£rllilhod
Krnll~ fu all Slow .tll.~,’ril.,r~+ f~,r [t<7~.

2; .4. prof, l~t+iy illu.lrsted stlrit+tq of ikl.|eln s uf

N’W%DINll NCENIF~IgY AND LIFE

I,y i’~f. WIIt~rd FIske Of (’orn,dl |’olw.r~!ly, who Is
thor,,uKt+ly falllilhtr with Sw,~h,n and ]let I,q,ide ]rum
porM~Oll[ tdmtqr¥1tlbHi.

:1. A I+elh+s of pt,plilar l.imrs on

A I~T A~II AIIT ~IA¯I"IP~R~i,
by ~dwEtd I~lrlt]lll I (~,arl HIllnn), alltl;ur of ItTh" NIIW
i[ypOl’Itlll " ,’It’.

4. lllnstrat,*d ~krh¯hd’l of Taw , eulll ~’*

PI(}TI)ilEN FlIO)l NI’AIN,
bY Edw.rd "l~tng. ,tuthnr Of** ’rh* Grt~tl Honlh *’ l+hL
,~,. Ires. Ltwy II, lh.+,por++ |nlert~llD+g ansi J’Jquaot
ISnpt’ru’ mud= l,etl®rl-ll’oln - l’.rllt +

wlll bu c<mthme4 lhrunsh ih. y+rar.

"The lh.lt n I I <’ ~-+~-I+-I li+d’IR h I ri6 ......
will be d,’m’Itbed in a rlehly llhmlr.tml’s.riv+ .f poi..r,+.

’ 7. l,+,rtag thn .F<’ur wlll el,l,r~r a nmn|#’r l~+i Jm,.l.
S.lllely ilhlutrat+.d .hu’t nlflCl,’., dum’lll,lJvu ,,f Lib,,
Tl’Itve| sad A,Ivl,lllllrO hl lilt* Itlilh~ Hhltd~s, }+;ll~lall*iil~onth Allil,r|ra I Jltpnll ~h,ngotllI itllll tdllvr ~,tlell ¢,N,

¥(|R SAI,I,: nY ALl, noOK AND "NRd.VH DHAI,EIt~
J’JUI3E I~ CKNI’S.

TEl[blS.-..Vvarl¥ id,llmerl *lh,lll. S~I t Tw~l l~q.les, 17 ;
TIm,~l}.l,l,,~ , tl’ Ply,, 4h+ ,i,’. tin ’r+.. t’.pb.. ~.m,

I~lllgbt iililllb,l. I{, ¢¢1ti,i.
~D’t’ll?l’+’.-’J’[+. N,,+**,.b+,r +lad J,+,v+*olbvt .Numb,,r.t

r++lllalnll*K tlth lutrHer chs Hi,l++ id’ *"l+h+, "~Ii*I’* ul,l ,,f
l,.mb’," ++Ill I,. l+rtm.lllotl Io ,,il I|I)W aSllllld llllm*’l|bO1+.

f.r t~77,
~I’I",I’IMI’;N NIIMtlEIt nltt1,.d0 l,o.lal|. I.d,I, to s*ty

~t’h, .,I, ’~’I , ,’I ,d/d ’+t ~IJ l+**/,hl
T,, ,+*I~,’,*I. a iILHal ,,,lltlll[+sl*,ll ~,ltl I., id[,ime,t*
A,idr*.~. J. Itl,[I,l’lNt’ll’rT A (’,1. I’*ddl.h i+

+~lf, Utl,I 71~ M.rt(*,t l~t . I’ ilh*+ ,’1I, lilt

}1 e iSl+~ViltOI) INNTrrUT~
I’¯,H’ I~,th N,,~,’., lit ,’.lw,,r,lvlll,,. II,[a~lr,, (’-, I*a ,*,ll
I’lllla, eu,I It:dr ~’,-illal IL tl¯ P, uKil+h Itl}lll,+~t,’~, ~ltl.

Mape~.D<xlge, a~d m~ny,

¯ ~y Paorx~oa puowo~,.Ibc &Urouo,~,er,

’*’rhe 8teal of mlch ~onl

public.
~wfth ~ ~J<n Fa0Lte,

herstofore~
the.young

’ THE LO~DOR LITP.I~A~Y

;?" +Th ere

TO THE "."

eau,

.r. :TROWBI XD ]n.::
who will 0heerfally chow his new and uctr~othre
assortment ofFurnLshlng and Finoy GoOdll’ .

The Stock eompHses .
Gloves¯ a"d .Mitts’ ....

)r~worj, Suspeudelse

Shirt Fronts and Studs, 0ollars, Ouffs,
gs,

s end Bracelets,.- ¯-Ties and BoWls-

with vitality. * Sontags~ -Nuhie., :. ̄
inmttmtion s are both cul~rb.,. .~ C ’,~. Overalls, ~ ’ ¢,

The Londun Daily Newsmmysi **We wl~h we: c~hld Hats and Caps, ~’Umbrellas, ¯ --~- " / "(’

poiet out ita~luM iu 0nr uwn peHed[cal lfterature."" ~t .Yiclin Fixtures, Fortable wrRiug Delks~ -

¯ GOOD NEWS~FOR BOYS AND GISTS.. :~ -Stationery, ,,: Combs and Brushes,
’

Ltdies’.Work Boxes arid Baskets, .....
To m,,et the demand fi, r a cheaper ST. NtCXOi,aS Toilet Articled, ¯

Glft.B~ok the~prtc~ of rots. I mad lI he been reduced
I~d a large yarieiy of.other useful fashionable .to ff~t ea~ h. " .

Or(~ cold for +ltll "l "-
+.

m ....... t.~ii .....~,ri.lthunm,yduBnm’.orm :Orders Solicited for-Clothing"
of the ordhiai’y chlldrt.#, books..
¯ Subscription pries, ~1 a yeor The three be,tad vof "

um~aud a sul~cHpriun fur this y~r. on’ tither slnglo garments +or s~l’ts, from ,lie wet! ¯

WANAMA~R, AND BEN.NET /, C0.,

.= i ~ Thi!~d~Ipbla’~ + + :~-~+ i ~ " ’

A Fit guaradteedor money returned. " " "

business Is conducted ON & STRIOTL~

In the store recently 9eeupied bY Audersnu .
Br0s.,:BellevueAvcuue, Hammonton N, J.

HEARTH

Cool( and Parlor

To .. el

l¥ood-woPk, B laeksmltil. =-: ..... :--:
lug and Painting

donets the best manner and s ~ prioeslosu

H Rz, TDXES.

A large esqortmont onnstently .n h,ml
prices that defy eomlmtlllott.

Tin and Bhoot-Iron Ware;
of nnr own rank In groat varlely,

srpov] 
ot all lilOl, eOnlta ,, { tin lltl, n{l,

TIN ROOFING
and all"

,Tobb ng
lu ogr line promlttly attended tu.

CHAS." E. BALI,

¯ .......

,:+.
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ThA Fom-th of larch, : A C0.0PER~IVi~ STORE ....... ~bt o~pet~’~]~ aa ore
"Ts~ K~u or Jlxa.¯

Following two precedents, the l~es~..~ Interom-s D.,ertp.on or she L®¢.d ~ut. that= F.n.=¯ T~v,ter S~. th~ro~ Yom~ o2+ Er~:!
ot mLrbl6 rosins, w~-e o~1 tn .....fi~g up the

dent sleet/of the’ United States wm (EaEl|md) Co.~per~vo ~mtaur. ¯ he Wttn~ed In tke E~k. ra~vl, lo..--Bou0Lampt0n,¯ (.ghq/a~ GrJmd Centr,M Hotel, Broadway, New York, It

¯ ~ke the cath~and :enter ~upon his ;dutYes C0.0perative ~ etSres in England are Many Of- these Hindoo is eight stories hl~l~, oocupyipg ;nearly a.wholc

..... _ at noon on Monday, the fifth of March more Of a suseees’thdn such institutions liw in the silence of the - The t]drd =reTinue ibf’ ’this -

next. Th~pr~edents’ s~r~/in the c~e are in .t]z~,.country, fom feats far " M~know: completed- With|t8
block; is located in the heart of theclty; all.’

hundre~ royal ~ot~vo p~gos, and it8 six
flmt-ol-~s, ~,,d, what is the

angur ated Monday, March 5, 1821, and Stores are immense m many others who p,educe the most ca- $2,~0 mid $$ per day.
.Za~d~aryTaylor, whowss.inau~m’a~don "size, and .oo~taifi beneath their roofs and rious phenomena in magnctisfi~ and eho~rztortm

the same day of the wseg ann m.o~n m. in" their different’departments, any arti-
catalepsy, upon the first objects ̄ that Inits beautiful binding bf red an~ gold, it is + -~---~n-nnlal NO~So " ....

¯ 18t9. The l-~ord in the ess~ o~. ~on~ cle that the Workihgmen who pa.t?-oniz, e
come across their way, thatI have often the moeC splendid gift-boolvfor ~ and girts

roe .is Ancomplete, but in theca~’io_f them d~’e.i,__&_.wr_i~r i’m..~bnefs
wondered whether the brahmins with ever ~sue~ from thepree~ Price, $t; lnfun ’ ~c~r. rzm~-- -

Taylorth~ ~ournal of the .Sena te~nows Mon~hly~des~n’~)e~ One of these stores
thff~r ooonit scienees have not made gilt, $~. -- - " - " + The Judgel-of-arttflof~limbe-a~d surgical -

that on .Friday, the s~cena ot .m~arcn, follows : : , J great discoveries in the which !~1~O~.s++_~..f~+ +.---~0f. iss~,nt~ the sole awgrd m the ex-

eellSe--u

inn that body to meet in special session of ¯tores, splendid in plato
on Monday, the fifth of March, at ten ~a~ved stonework and architectural
o’clock A. ~t,, as there would, on thak of the "Leeds 1n-
day, be matters of interest to engage its Co.opsratlvo S~ciety, Limited,"
at~ntion. The ~recerd also’shows that Albion street, Leeds. It may be Satur-
theSenate extended its sessional S~tur- day afternoon--a haft holiday in: the
day,-~ch~d,.-by r_e_c+e.m_as+ unt~ mills--and-the~t~arm+~h work-
o’clock on Sunday morning, +J~axc~ +~m! people of every age and condition.
when the presiding officer desires ma~ Albion street is none too Wide for the
body:adjourued slne die The term Of traffic t]mt pOU~B along its sidew~ks and
Uulted"S~ates senators expirea bylaw roadway, and gathers about the open
on the thirty-first of March, but this doors of tile "Leeds Industrial," actu-
has been construed to mean untd noon strngg~ng in and out

precedent.w~s established in 1851+which leads to a grocery store, the next to a
has been follo~d ever since.. McD.on- drapery Stere, another door leads up

i ] n~mual .for the.u~eo! senators stairs to the h0uso furnishing ware-
¯ .- J " " ’ " rooms, the outfitting department, and

which day the Thirty-first, Congress ex- in tlie windows (after the ee-
pired, and on which the terms of’ one- e ~anl or), and we may follow
third of the members of the body would multitude inside to watch the active
also expire, the S.mate being in session trade, plain, hard-working people, per-
at twelve o’clock midnight, a senator haps ̄ grimy from their toil, press up to
(Mr. Mason, of Virginia) expressed the counters, cash iu hand, ready to
,oubt whether the term fcr which he buy. The salesmen have evidently pro-
had been elected did not expire at that pared for a good demand, and the staple
h0ur, end. desired to be qualified as goods, already put Up in convenient
sen¯tor under the credentis]s of re-cleo-

n vot~ of twenty-seven yeas to with wonderful speed, take the money,
nays the foUowing resolution (ot~ered anote in a book, tear off thev o’ueh-
bv Stephen A, D0ugl~s) half-leaf), and give it with the

",,’.Resolved, That inasmuch .~s the to the customer. Each one
second session of the Thirty first Con- takes his or her goods and moves away
gkess does not expire under the Con- as quickly as possil)Ic tomake room ior

.... ~sti(mkion until twdlve o’ol0ok .or~ the others. "Near the door. in-a tiny office,
fourth Of ~rch inst., the Honorable such aais sometimes used for tire
James ~I. Mason. a’ senator-elect from girl. Each one ~resents the fly-leaf to
the State of ~irginia, is not entitled to cashier in American ~tores. s~ts a young
take the oath of offic.~¯ ¯t that time, to and receives-a tin Or brass token
¯ wit, on;the, fourth of March, at cue
o’clock, A. ~.’" J ’ ¯ of

senators at that time were United States the allocation of
dividend day;--For-every bag oi flour

-- -sinn-:or-notuntil-n56fi of Sunday "and the member may bu~. he will receive
~d 10n-go/.: -On Mondsy, the fifth, of back a:b0n~.~0r "di~deh-ddf" tw~ Sl~ill:
-March, when the Senate wan convened ings and si~pehce. - o~ all Other goods
in sessi0ff they could take no part m the bonus will be two shillings and two-

pired at noon on the Th the .key to--tl~is- mi~ionary to China~ Is caring thtm-
-~-- - " That there is an actual mte~egnum trade ; this explains this eager- the fakir. " ’ ten~. any ~efles aa 9~tml~ s~e¯co ~eeeully ,c~ es of dy~pe~d’~or~g .

-- - : Of twenty-four hours from Sunday, ; ’this is.the "excuse for be- We then examined the offer cobras, givon:~b’the l~l~ll~ . " ..._ . ¯ eis~ne~,’ foul-breat ,
¯

Mm~ch~ 4th, at noon, until Monday, that thosoeisty can show. Paralyzed by magnetic influence, thpy ~ ~ l+~s~uc~o~, with ~r~ ~tv stomach and liver, by the use of " Chiug." ’It
March5th, at:noon, when the country ~ shops secrete be equal tothe layatfulI length¯on the’grouud. On ~OLIO~LU~WIT~D¯W|sDo~,wflIb~ mingled

tstheChinoeesoverelguromodyfor tJ~esedi~"
erdom... Send. $1 for- a box..or ~ ~p. ~br. a _

takii~g them up we fou~t themstiff as -- heretofo~, and ST. NXCnOL~ will continue eiro~ar, to poet-efficoboz 111, Troy, N. Y,........ is with6utalegal-Ptesids~t~ th~ro is no best o~ thcirLch~ in London or- N~w ~ticks. -=T~oy w~ro ifi astate of cam-
to ddJght the younK ~d give pleasure to .the¯ doubL In the two cases rd~r~ed to in YorkY

- bur national l~story c~talepsy. The fakir ~hcn aw¯k- el&
hagbeen unsupplicd, put them, and they ihen returned THE LONDON LITERARY WORLDsa~: ulcerative catarrh, with nil their sympathetic

disea.~s, promptl~ relieved and Imrmanentlysiding officer of the Senate nor anyone g u the building themseives round hia ,,T~ret~ no magazin~for tl~ yo~ngthat cured by~aoforda Radical Cure for Catarrh.else has cver attempted toexercise the :ads people intent~n-trado. ~g-usM hecould make mn~ aatdto equal tht~chotce prod~cllonof Itinntantaneou~lyrelievoea~dalwa3neurov;
functions ,of President for the space & woman coming down stairs, her three his influence, -h~mmdo a few l~x~’s ~r~s. All the qrticle~, W?wllwr ~2

- mentioned, tmdit~s safetosay thatno boys making much clatt~rwith thcir new p~scsover our~legs, and instantly-we~ pro~rrhym~ar~throbbingwithe~talffY; .... Diseased Lungs, - --
"one ever will. The pay of the outgoing wobden’shoes, brushes past aman with lost the use of these limtm; wc could not ¯ e~Th~-lilerature and arl/~t/~ tSuz~rat/a~
President Ceasesat noon on the fourth a wioker bab carria o under one arm leave our sea~. He then relemmd us as are both +m~erb " ~ ~mviP~ 4~orB~otbl’~tE~qi~°/t:~a~e~t~’~ed
of March, and that of the mcemmg one and a. mop ̄ broom under the other, c~xly as he had paralyzed us. The London D.Ily News say~ :~ It’S I Wistsr’s Balsam of Wild Cherry it, my family-

. boning*at that time. To suppose that Th,~ ia nlentv 0f-f0u~hness, bros’d : Chil h-Chondor closed his -seance by ~e cou/dv-al~but its equalinour own~;’~ -alwaydWith the belt success, gll d oonfldPntly.
any tr0ubl~ will g~ow out of -~his hiatus Yd-~’kshir-e d~ialec’t, toil stained clothing, experimenting uu0n inanita¯to objects. ~a~ ltl~ral’ur¢.’ " . ¯ -b~ellsvl~g that it hag o¯ several occasions ,area
is putting too flne a point0nit,asMr, andgood English push and scramble; Bymere passes’with hishaad~ in the GOODNEWS FOBBOY8 A~D GIBLS, ~Y:7~[ae~t.~s<~YdrPol~°~:l’~tiot:l~tt~
Sna~sb. y would say, President Grant every man for himself’, but,,with all, direction of the object, to¯ be acte~ upon;

re meet the demsnu" rot" a oaeaper"t~-T ....... .a , .....~, ..........~h-.t ~-o~vcars ’~t. ~eo ’ my
will doubtless follow the precedent of there is a ~eetiug for order and honest and without leaving his seat, he pMed ok e ~e oI" yam." ~" Imu: .vo~mgeat sou, thou fifteen+ yesi~’of~+age,~ too~
Mr. Polk and convene the ~hm¯to m ~oodnature. Above stairs, there are andcxtmgmshed hghtsmtho fur.thest N+~o~mGtrt-Bo :,~pm .......... a ~ml++nt co!d, width settled ca hl~ l~g~-

¯ ~c~,se~on on monda+, ~march.,~th,.i;ails ~d ~zr~dors packo~ f~om.floo.rtol, nr.~s of th~,roo~, moved the f~tnro,2,~.~2:y~ ~,~:",~s~’~ ~A~t~°~3v~7+:~o ~ ~?oV:’~’.
’~ WOOl Eric u(~w sonat0rs Will laKe oa[n el " " " boots and ellO~S brushes, inOtll~llng Los (llVan8 npoll WUlCll We vu,u,~-~ ~.,~.. ~vo "<"-.~ . ’.:’ ,,,_ __"-. ..... ~ .t.a.¯-~,t-- ,h~ n=l.am ld+,, ceiling with ’ ’ for 10 in run II 1~15 , 41o l~iae ml n~y give we t~mm~:auc. Ktv ............... , at.

office.--Washt~gtonPape~s, kitchen ware, household good. and mrt, opened and clo~md doors. Catching ._.~¯!!. g t~ .!)_, ............. e- oontlnuedt0dosannt~flvebettlcnwerou~e~, .
¯ ’ rcadv-made clothing. The people sight of a Hindoo who was drawing ~ao~mm~r0na++~mp~smao+~.-~?~_t~_ ~+u+,u~+~whoa’ this. dangerbue ’attack. wt.s. i~emo~cd-

’t " . . ’ ___~t. __.~ ....... h~. ~.’h~" frsm n" "wellin the ~arden he ocattmmoroatu’smuva|m~mrmim&umtyuuz-Lant~’carho was agalndelzsu ~ttn aVlmentswarm Into every ,,uo~ .-- uu..v, ""~ ........ ’ , n o1111... ....... l , ’ . . ¯ .~; Z~’_ ,.- - "- hi- linotlou and the ~ worthof 
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, ..... ,, TURDAY, DECEMBER ..... 16, I876. ¯ $2’00 PER YEAR, ’;
" ¯ its Le)ll lhtlo ~bout thiu subjoqt, having been ̄ a editor I o6e-haiffec-t apart’In therow. Xhey thee cul-quality of exits from ill pluses wherein masaes

than tbe paper ; the T~ibuns is holding ¯bout
many ye¯rs, nnd a writer for. the press, and ] tivnte thot~ tiering the Sdu~witb bee antl col:

¯ " Iftw Yolt,5,Duo~ 12, I87~.
of people Cougregtte~ w~ll l)robably be enacted

even, and vtith the rest it is a struggle with
othorwisa, from long before they were born up I tinnier. When the weeds tb,re~en to get up-

~"

TnnA~nlt.’ :i ¯
for .~ew York this wilier,, .Thb o~urchoe of m’0rtgegcs, it cost a million of dollars to eS-

to t~o present day. ,In the first" .plgce, your i
"’*

: " 1",aPt’Tuesday night, the Br0’6klyh Theatre the city are just es badly i)rovided’ withcilia;
tahlish the T/ross, and the amount ouuk to es.

education must be good, especially iq Eogltsh ~ row~, r~gaedle~- of the, ruauere, an~ yoting

¯
" permolt, they run tha oultira~v betweeu tb~,wisbureed, duringtheprogreusofaplny, and

butis4heyarouevororowded, un(l is those |s tabJiah new papers here is fearful. .. .
grammaU¯nd.ina]aek~fepr~por~praot~cel[pfants~wkiehwi~restthemseN.es~w~‘t~butfew

.- ¯over three hundred peolflo lost their lives, an euttre ubeence of anything inttammablo (el-
" ’- i’Asstons. ." ¯ ’ k

¯ . /lisml l~eredlhle that sp, mtny could" dleiu s~O
nowledgo of grammar ;s where most writers exceptions. ’".llhort" I tlme, but thd ghastly, fact cabnot bs

sept i~ thediscoure¢l), it doesn’t matter.
Yet . Odd, "oomforteble.]ooking long

Sacque$, fail, and bre¯k dowr, Iu. thous¯nds of coin.
denied. The~J~aire"-f/-a’bh~dl~g--6n~’hun~ _ rc.~-TVmr;- .

’dred nnd fifty fset ffeep by 70 wide, in the cen.
serious mutter.POLtVtCAI,. " the entire dress, ore warn by gir]s|u

days, I do not~ thiuk th¯t more th¯n one in ̄ In Keg/and the farmers generally g.t,ow lar-¯ as a sehoo/wrap; the material l~ dark gray uu-
hundred was .orreetly written Rod punctuated, get crepe tbs-w~e do. Iu ¯newer t~ tits quca-tre of.t block, with a ¯pass¯ge leading from Hayes is’ ecrt¯lnly elected.and the people

dressed cloth. ¯ The ~ewost bonnot~, Lave highWathington Street, perhaps 20 fee’t wide. The b.~nthe freer. The re/loffrom-thochanoethat
peaked- ~roane with¯ hardly/~uy brim~a’ful[ Some writers failed cspocielly In spslling,_qth-

tmn, "bow do* you do it ?" Au Hngl~man
stage il 50 feet desp, tholobby in frontis twen- the general government weald ba delivered

pleating of VeDet uud la@e t¯king its place, eralia pu~tua{ion, others in the construction rn])F.od:-:"’Wu fee/outland bef6ro]~~.bdugi;y,- ............... =.
of sentdnoes;. ¯nd al/~ mort or less, in’all of let Street bsfore J, tls weary, arts woed~ b~for# ......ty, leaving on thegrouud floor 80 feet, which over¯ to the unrspel~tout" rebels of the 8curb

The trimming flow, as one,; m¯kes the bonnet,
these things. I’ean give to- writers but a ~uw it Is f0ui." American farm~ra ¯cannot 9ollowIs letted. Above.this’ground floor, the Par; and the P-lug-Ugltee-ef--the Noiths is immense,

Broad scarfs 0f e lk or velvet must bo ]aid in
words of adviea hero. as follows: this systen~, unlc~ they keep more live stockquette, is a gallery, the Dress Circle, which and will be" followed by an Jmmedisterev/¢aI

m¯ny folds about the crown, full plumes and
1, Don:t think of writing for the press, not

stock, or let their’farms besoms impoverished.

extondl over the Parquette perhaps thirty feet, of business. The demooruti0 p)seo bunters here " than they now do ;:hut Ihoy must-tncreaao~!teir
’ . znd above that the Gallery proper. The el- in New York arc terribly demoralized anddis,

bows. eOfteo the outline~ or the high bonuet~l
even for your village paper, Lr yot~r edueat/on

.Iran¢o tothe Dress 0ir0e ................ g=thix~ge~imagin¯ble~=is-defioient-.--’E-eu Should-bc-able-to*writo_a-f~F

The 2VO~g"~ from the lobby outside, being simply a stuir-
"g-rufftle~~~-Sr’~-att~e~e"

The ncW bon-~ts .for childre¯are dark-brow[
hand, spell correctly, punctuat¯ acoordi~ff to

cst, ¯nd we
: . They.want to bite somothiog, and theydon’t

or prune.colored velvet, f.n thi; high shape,
grammatical rules; and put your worda togotli- may. say the beet, daily paper published in¯ eMo, The Dress Circle ao(l Gallery people 8o care much what, They talk of war aud blood-

without¯any brim ezoept a p/caring of silk.ray,
er, so ̄ s to Is¯re noam]~iguity tm to your mean Philadelphia, hun just taken a new departure-Up one flight teg’ether aud diverge at a lauding shod, aod’rivers of bloodraud are gennerally

Pied on the edge, cud/¯Ca frill beneath, which
lug, while you .,hould uot use any more words In its busin~angemects, aud reduced its

one flight up~ ¯ ¯ " -
The stago ii filled with the re.st ioflsmmable

gory. [ was amtued at tha New YorkHotei
gives the breadth of an ordinary brim. The

than ¯re necessary to express yottr meaning, price to three ~ents a copy; aud it will be sent
last night. A promiuent S6titheru colonel(the

most degaut ¯h¯ts are deep m~]roon velvet,
2. Komcmbcr that the editor to whom Syou to any a-ddtose for 79 cont~ a week, or SL0 amaterial lmagloable, The °files" are ehor| New York iaa Southern headquarters I~ore)

trimmed with rores, shading trom pink to
send ybur communieatiou is to be the judge of year. It is thoroughly Rcpublic¯n,;~nd is itnurtnine of¯cannes painted lu oil, to represent WaR conversiog witl~ .a prominent~ New__Y0rk .crimsons and loops of

d¯rk crimson ribbon, their meri(s--tl~at he has no time toIklel orolouds orwhat maybervqnlred~mount- democrat. - I suppose we ara guiug to be
correct- is-0ne of/he moat "Thelt ht aaarl \ =- ,aL[ed__ca~diaalrlouks. rnliable papers, not only .f

od ou the llghtest pine woo~e’V~wIEgs" eoiln--t~d~ ~e- ~ ~ vulgar in the n~ttreme. ¯ -your errors ,~eotreoque¯tty~a-gre~ -Phitadelphia~t-uf~t~ut~
,,’~tnd the ~’ fiatS" ore a)so p¯|nted conneR, on the suppose so," was the reply of the Southerner. of"poetry." {so called) love atories. &o., gu lute OaRed, giving all the commercial and re¯rile,, . ThE COMI~TRoLLEUSntP.

hi.~ Waste baskeb ¯nd thence to his stove to in te]ligencs, itscircu]ktion should eqtnel, iFnotllghtust p-olsible Irames, uud it must be taken But. Colonel, are-we going to submit ?" -, I John Knliy, (Boss Kelly)~ has been uppoint-

kindle his fire, . aurp~,-,e, any of-the Philadelphia dailies. It islute aceOuut that almost the cutlre Ipaae b¯ck guess we are," w.al the quiet reply. " Never !
ed Comptroller in place of Andrew B. Green,

3. F!ueuh first;class writers, though their ed- becoming exeeedingiy popul¯r ¯long the Cam- "of the eartaiu, excspt that shown to thepeop!o The South will never aubmit ; nor had she
uud was promptly o!mfirmed by the Democratic

uoation be good, owe their laleot to nature, asa deu and Atlaotie Railroad, especi¯Ily amongwhen itis r?lsed, Id filled with ecehety of differ- ought to. The South wn] raise the s~udard of
Alderman. Kelley is the he¯d ef tha ~ assoeia-

gift ;’and if a writeris not oudowne~, with that business and vessel men~ and’ since~the t~ewa.~ent pl¯ys, stacked .up, which makes the" be-

revolt agaiost this usurpation, and the demon-

tiou of thieves, Tammany, aud is aI~o of the
gift, neither he nor she -will eves bo able tu .boys on the trains have boefi so/’iog it~ its~lnd the sceuos " o| a"thcatru a magazine, of .racy_ of~theNorth will r¯lly to Iheir.ald, ands"

gin-mill /action. He lea more dangereu~ ;-¯u oommaud the homage "of the world, as Some
sales have contintial!y !nCroased. [t is such a,oomb~etlbles, almost as dangerous saa powder ". No it won’t do.auythiog of the kind," wen

than Tweed~ because, while juat aa "t~ssrupu7 writers have d-he. and they need not ¯spire to"
p¯per as’our people Wan~ and need. It is pub-house. The play wal :the "Two Orphnns," the C~louel’s re’ply. "Judge. ouce before the

Ioua, he is ¯mrre able man, ̄ nd haa th¯gin- a~y greater celebr ty th¯n to be ¯ble to’write ¯
lished by the Hen. ~,~r;on Mo,’dlnhacl. Rod e(l-

th.eroand thOareeCenenot WaSonly ~theb°at’h°use’wings In this scenepromises.d°m°°ra°Y ofia the186iSouthi revolted’rev°ltedaedIUn did’JUt:suchit be. mills iu better training. This notice of the
possible4. If yohUewspaperwrite, oa°r m¯gazineany subjeot¯rticle’/~hen-" on ited by his e~;ns. W~l~ope to see it usurp the’

~---, .., you "~-~tLonM--~e~hkt-a~:e-.oree
¯ ere are -i- ecetacy, ~’~ said all-that you can any of interest to

th~musolees,~,eo¯use not reliable for intelli-
.

which is also,.painted e~Uvas. The theatre was that tbe democracy of tSo North would staud .and good men mourn,
the pub/to and tO th# point, you should know genco and educational purposes/end that have,full with a.deliKhtcd audience. By dome ecci ’by us, andyou--I remember it well--k,dured

TnZ fliTS, enough to stop, which is not always the case.... placed most of the newspapers cf the Quaker
". ._

dent o¯o of the flies was blown ̄ galnst a gas me in a letter th¯t if MassaehusetUi tr6opsun. ,. Jorhn,~[orriauy. has.declared .all-betS-ron.t~e
with-writers. - .. ......................... O/ty below "the "sta~da?~’" ofex~ll~efioe~ eom~. ....Job and ouobftbeemployeeeattempt~d to cut derio~ktu -gothrough ~/ew York they would Pvcsideney off, aadis.returniog’themoney he

:’" . . s~alJ. FRUITS- - pared, with the¯few vreatpapere of New York,ltloose. It fell, alliu aolltoupou the eeilioK have to mareh overyour body to oro~toJer, hol’ds--a mi~Llien a¯d a ball--to the righifnl

£herearo m¯nȳ  places where am¯ll" fruits °r~=:en of Chicago, nr othcroities "of the scene l)eluw, and in an instant¯, th¯t was esy CJty. They did p’ase through the city, and
owners. What the others will do no’one

would be profitaillo, to bo grown b_y formers I ~~.o, IO,--~b,,~ tr~ear- ~tn r~-a~ t~f~b~ rte~
~uo-~;~T~u~%~-w~n~r ’ to ~a~,~ .~x~’o~7~=n~~

hoped it would be extinguished ROd tough cue. At times Z" thought there was over
th¯i inste¯d of declaring the bets̄  ,, off," they

decide on )chat yvu’wil] dug and to make ar. tin st the etasuing session of the Legislature wil|with their parts, but it had tob much headway. "& million of ’em. I think~I caw.your n¯me as
will take themselves off. ’1hey ax’e all sh¯ky, rangouaenrs for a supply of plants for spring not extend over six or eight weeks. Zho her.

I~ s. mome¯t the p¯inted ean,es d~s un fire~ the ’l t V[ce,’PreBIdent ofawar.mestln£-~[.~uow you " " " ’
tffrighted audience rose, e;.d a wild ~Lush_at seut sdbstitutes tofigbt againe%~s=JeveFy_-t~me " " P~aTno,¯

rased to adviae_Jpcoplede. of the work of makin~.a new oode_of~lawi~
""’the doors ’commeucsd. -"All Order was ataU. you were drafted. No, Jhdge~ ir you ~aBt, any,

]E~ Topics. to go into am¯l/ /rule culture on ut~rc/iable’ " - - eonformin&_to the at-coded C6ndtitutiohj wait ....
old, the uul~’ thing for every on.’was to got war--you did’at see an~ of it and don’t un~er-

statements of¯the profits th¯t may be expected )erformed last winter, and. unless the organi-
--out uf the h.ll lhat war raging.. The.people in etaod.it.--y?n raise the¯standard Of revolt~ and " "[Writtexkfor.tho,5"~,t~ Jtrse~.~epuglfean hy In fact, there is but tittle profit Ohw-a-days io ration should be splayed, b’aslnesa should be

one ol’.tl~,q~6~ eXpurieoeed farmers, gardeners 1~SWi~g ¯oyihiug. "’]~’ut if’a man" has a farm, promptly disposed of. Makjn¢ the grautiugoftbo crowded gallery preciptta’ed themselves we will help you. As for mo ~[ hare haa
and frnft.gru~ereiutheUnited StaV~,.] era few acres oflaod, ne¯r a good markut town- down the t’~rtuous pass¯gs, Sad at the landing onoogh of it ;" I can live uadar,’Hsyes--he is a

J special ch¯rters uuaonstJtutiona] his woJ/.ntl#t ,met the equ¯lly wild crowd from the dres; eft- pretty good man--I kuow-he is s mighty good VAlor.as’ wxvns, or vil]sge, a patch of choioe’str¯wberricl, an ¯robbed the legis]~tor of his occupation. M:.B.. -¢ e~ end the two’ maksea bceamo-w©dged loftu soldier;’cadse Ftried Lit,; "-go0d mauy-’times~ In report#made by the munegers of lunatla ¯ere:clearly, h trdy grapeu, ur thosamo bfg0odI lie has hacl-tho position nee ̄ ud made a good’ - - ~, ..... Hamilt0n¯is nam~ed for Secretary of theBcnata.
that passage was Impossible, and there w~ts ̄ ~f you waut w¯r you are entirely welcome to asylsms, it appeart that uf Women who h¯ve rnspberries, or blaokberrie~ where the latter do ] oflicer. 3outh Jersey,’wa~?ioh ha~ on y one De.
dead.lock which h-man streugtn .was imposeS- start It--r laavehad euough ofit,[ thknk you." becume insaue, more arc lhrmers’ wives than not wintorklll, may be more prolitablo th¯n [ necrotic meq}ber in each 1louse, has thus far
ble to¯break. All this war the work of a mio- The suutt.ern men are more reasonable tllat~ ameng any other o)ass (,f females. V,:hy is growiugcorn, pot¯toes, &c. Here is s State.

-ut~. --Ifi the meidtimc, the stage-w.s-a turid .th6 New -YorkDbmbdr~,t~,-~t~’-a~e-m-u~ "l-e~s :~o? ll¢’cau~d tbc.y~fe.-bi’~b~rked-i~ onu0,,’u- mcn, t of the px.0fita 0~n~n-acr~7-ct~ ~tr~.w~erries, [ vre~’entedvery few candidates.- ......... ¯ .............lurr~ace, the oil add the l!ght wood vf tha wings "Jnflammatdry in tl]elr t¯lk. What the hotspurs tinunl routine of drudgery, from daylight in grown at O~eida. N, 1"., ¯bout 20 miles west of
¯ ud stage sets belching tmL great w,[umea of ] may do Io tSo south uf course no one can tell, the morning till near midnight~th¯ .s¯me du. Utic¯, where a l¯rgo tmmber of larmers grow Me. MonnlSS~r, usjudgeet~the Broadwaypoo|
pmoko bud flame, Illli.g the Jbo=tre--aud Iv ] but the elses t!;at come here uro anyt01ng but Uos over and over--he respite’, uo reluxation-- strilwb~rries extcns|voly, roe;-, has glven gr-at Offence to ¯ small ¯rmy
add tu the ourtetaly ul douni,.the ee[.llrtg 9t’ the [ fire.eaters. |1 ;t~es is ol¢oted~ho w II bo in- the brain reels, aud what Ihuu? Thoy ̄ re taken "A good uvarago yield hus been foul I to be of betters,by declaring all bets on the l’resident.

-bulldi"g-was-ulade’-of-a~surt-of-llastobaard;~-nugurated~-snd he will glvc the’ oonntry -a6 tna "mad bous¢-"--Farmers/this fs ao fletiun., abuut :t.060.(lu¯rtspe r ¯erofor~auout-95- bush; tal electio¯ depnaitod-wlih hlm;tobb,%ff,,,-~i ...., which W’¯s as combtt, tiblo zs the caucus, and I goud¯ guverumeut that a year from now puo- i speak trom "the book," and it will he well
sis. A close cstimat’e of the oust ofgro.ing¯n hs ha~ rinoroased tba gripe,nee by r~taiuingthe tlames ran ¯long that like puwdot, making [ pte will wonder that any coo Wauted ̄ny cue for you to thin k of it borers It is too.l¯te.-- acre of strawberries, seourding to the somewhatthe psrc~ntagc of the money, to which’ uodora furl¯ca right,obeys tha heads of those iu the I claP. Aa.d the democracy, after they have had Many of you conner aff,)rd tu hire house help; unceremonious methods uf the largo growers, bettlug rulqs, he W.ul(l have beeu entitled hadgallery. And all this time the euly exit Imm / their bluster, will acquiesce, like litllo men. and il you could afford It, In many phlccs you la aa lbJIows :

. ,the wagersboen rogularly~paid. But, fortuaale. *Iho drear circle attd the Ealhry w¯s blocked by Unx,’~uy. could not find a girl or woman, to atay long.-- ILental of land two ysars .....................
$14 0o ly for Morrlssoy, he Is tha flnM judg~ Io thQthr tw. masses that had mat ut the landing Monday last a moaumcut to the memory of "Oh, Ira ao :oossomel" is the univers¯l relson

Plowiug, setting ¯aa Keueral culture ...... 43 b0 matter. There is uo ,ppeah The courts doconnie¯ to both~ and nauapo wss impossible, lh, race Ureeley wits erected Over his gr¯ve i¯ when village girls go Io service lu the country. 1,0i)0 plauts It$2 per 100.. ............... 20 00 not wlteto thsir tiltta Ju adJ.oatlng th~ disputerThe lire In¯peal. from.one part ol the building Groenwued Cameter$, A very ]urge number of Well, I knuw of no remedy for overt¯xed tar.
’[hrea tons straw tbr mulcbiug ..............

20 00
of g,mblors, ¯¯d the latter must, t&eoefore co~-.

to anolher, the wooden eoat~ euught and blas,~d; dtstingubhs I men were I,reeeot to do honor to msrs’ wireR, hut to look ths danger equarely.iu
ll,irvustipg end market|ng of avurage tent Ih&usulves with the.r gsmbilog. If they’dl!e unfortunates, wsdgetl in and helpless, fell, the great Journalist, It Js siege, lot’, though the f¯co/and take what ran¯us are within their
- yJehl, 2o, per quart ...................... tq0 00 have been tsught a ]essou by the prescut de-auffooalad hy the smukoand raaated by the fire, how little cf ¯ mtti3;u work survivea him. power to preveot their ¢oust[tutions from bei.g

Depreel¯thm In valueof orator aod box. el,Ion they’will not, howovo:, llavc much res-
t’he supports were burned off, a~ll fleetly the l[orseo (treoley controlled ¯ pupor which, at broken down, premuturely at leant. ~lsuy nf

sun lu the.end tu oumplam.oas ............................................... 1~; toomass/ell, with prnbably tbreohondrod atl,i fifty one time, w¯s the most influential iu thu ooun. you h~o grown up daughlers who could, ff
Total ................... .. ...............$172 #0 - - "horned men Rod womeu in Its terribh o:nbr¯a., try. 11o was one of the p rlnelpal fouudsre of yeu would cousen[ tu it, relieve you of much ef

lu this estimate tt Is assumed that the grower A VRRY "VAL’UA’RL~ WO~]E.The sight the next morning walhorrlble itnd the |tepnbl|oan.party, cue ,f the chief premo, your household dredgsry. Then some e r your
sickening. Whuto the gallor[es full hundred n lore uf ths lemperanne oau,se, and the head and daughters have got ’,helices ’o Into their ]leads buya Ills plauls, which he .eed not do if he haa

¯ p¯leh already vstabllehad. Prices during the
T~e/Itu,tv.ted/r/isti.y ~,f tAP 6’eatr.ni.L Ex-

of bodies burned end aearred beyond ideutlfi, front of all schemes of ithlla, thr~py and pro, that II Is oct real, Potable fur tAe,n to bo seeu at
pact tonyears have been very even, varying Aibiti,.,, with ,i j.tl ~)s*eHvtl, a #/" tAP arealcation were found, aud all Ihruugh the d0brllI gresS. Age brought dlsalq),,intmeu t; disap, 1ha wash.tub, or In the kitebent hut their ,...
from 9e. to 18. per quart. A ralravorage would /]lii/,//.~s ~t.(f.//t,{eoD~,,ct.,,f [llt#rsst ~xhild-.with burnsd tlmhers, m¯tsss of hrlcks, polntmeut sourad him t aa arab|tic., which e tAsr, muy do eJl the’ drudgery oC (ha family,
bu ̄ bout 10e, delivered at the freight hours,

ted lit t/les|. I]y J¢l~le. D, ,t/e6~./,el aut~,r of
and the fearful rslonalltS o[a eenfiagratlnn, busy lifo had kept in lubjectiou, ussert’©d itself while they all in tile parlor reading the latest

The farmer therefuto receives shout $~01) for " if’he Ceute,,dallli#t.ry .]:t,~e C, trcd 6’tares,~"were bodies i, every posdihle form of dlsfigu, wbell ha heal no stresgth to keeI) it under, buq novel I Ne, girls, Ihat ts oct the Way you
eropooaLhtg bin $112,50, Icavlhg him a profit fete. A’.,bs/ll.hsd’with oeee 300./i.e e.graeinpI,[eco~ of hodhs, lugs, arran, Inou |llayod with bin ; and he fell, ills paper uhould do, You see the pale, Care,worn foe-
.f $127,50 open hle labor, ot 6uildl.ys a.ll .ee.rs i. Iha (/reut ~’xhi61Ho~.truak,--altogetbsr the must flrightfu| sight gul into uther koei, lng,.nnd dnspllo the uffnrta totes of your overworked mothers growlog

hi- more so from e~r~ear, but lee - _.
Evary year the berries arc shlppsd to the .~

werolln’rsnt’s f~ylug tohloutlfy chlhhen, ohi man and would have bssn loyal to Ills attrshal Itslintits;ths brain requLrosrest, th¯ q~aTHn~ku s-- vston, -ow or i "-Iuny -- .T~r. trll~-n~ leOlltet --raw.r wdrh,.tmll
t’lllD/~ly n ta,lttl,tete Klld cert, hdly w rittrn a~’c~u It Of’h~autl UIIoa. Groat hardiness Is the chief’ iluel, grrst Crat~’nelal):xldl,l o , aketeh l g tsw Idett~t

saaruillcg fur tbo remaius of friendsI ntclUory--lt was tutued h|todsvluus p~hs. It mllld relsxath)n, which [f oct obtained tile Sty required ill ¯ strawberry fur tll0 goncrlll
and~ltllod frltlllres Ill tt pr’~t,ltthqf to 111o trader I | ¯Irolbers fur br.thsrt The wtlula oh was almolt evorylhl,g for ssvsral ~ grave ends ths suffering; and thorb at last. -trada.JLqullity_n,,t.at_ali_u¯~s~ary_tu.a.gaede._"~ ’dry IIsl el th0,.ith,b.t .shll,fl~l, I,iii a I,rllllsnt iaouru/ng, ¯nd a general gleom overtpreadu "~ro;le-y~ ~ ~-~ot ~ ]tall fit and -th~;I-lil t~T~t; -llltt t th~;-t J~4~l;t pt ~l-~{-i It ~- u t~ot tl,ll~ff t i~ felt t~.dllpht.v.~-Ih. it.l~altl.f heuloo ikfll ill tl Ii deMry ever mUhemll

burry for hnuledhtte ennllumltl~eo ’ ~lldIJed# a

It.gt.lh0*r. i~ll¢’ll it Wl~r Thv ~’s ~, ~tl lietdIM i (t~.
I saw the b,l,lles ut tito Merges, aud where only Within a year ins got back htto Its -Id eal,v ¥o|t FAVrgNINO SWINZ.’

hardy berry, liao the Wilson’a Albauy, the ~’hlladetphla hal|, a.pplit~l la this,el,.rb vu ort"lgO ~*here was el.ugh lef( oft;no to Mtow nuythhlgI mot)rinKs, And (irecley Itltns, If died Iiour, 8cmo years aguI a friend Sx!lerlmoutnd In.
(Julfsx ar Royal llautbula’ is ssuelly Iesa los.

~t~OOl~.tlte |,.u,ff leo wull,keuauanthos. Jam~D
t Wts nut[eeuhlo that tbsy oil died with their Ills ilaltor wal suppt,and ill huvo bean ,ntakinK glvic K suit tu swloe which ha was fatteulng,--

Pleas and sgreeahle ta the taste thsu uther ra.
...lr’h.e b~,,k’ II, a t’o~t[t, hqt, sml vivid de~rlpthm of tllm ""

endJ befere their I’aees, its tf fit eff,,rt to ward luJllll,tts, hut whoo he, tbo eoruer,atuno uf the IIs selected twe pairs of barrow hugs, we[glt,
riutles, like the AKr[eulturlst, TriomI he tic

OWl| t,t,r, mmd kuuwtedgt,, h,oteg Koau tim. gkevell
al at r.allll,ltlt,n, 1"0(~ AaltleS him Wl’tlll~ flAtll h,llll ’ al1he fain that wal evertaklng theln, A re.re f~brio, crumbled out it wsl found tu be os Ing 2U0 lbs. aplsce, Oue pulr received with

(|cod attd Junto4¯, which aa.not sufs:y bo
rordlog 1he,unto , ’*srl,~l lilforu,lth,I t~ lalnodta
I~trt vf the ~’rrat Wor t % i’td., li } t, .;~ k ~dl~

IIght--a nlore ̄ b#olule itlghtnl trs th.n eulply as uu egg.silo~.¢ I|s had but liltlo, his, their dal/y a[lUWallOe or fi,.d two’onneas of pair
shii, pud leng d[stanses in an oxproas cur. The

thll ,aurk, ’ IIs h~ re "|,Jr ~ Iho rt II,tal t #ud ayalll~.
ruins or the theatre uod Ihe Merge e partusrs ~ont into bautkruptoy, ann the llr.p. --Ills otiter pair, shuilarly fad, uono. In tim

berries st Oneida arc hurriedly picked in Iho
t’l~u}t’d pt~’nliar itdval litgt, tl I IIs I,"l~raLt~a Till,
Ihetitl It~lllt.l,re of tbO Ceuleeldltl Itllttloliltee.. a~t h~Itrssnuted~hutusu ayes tluvor tested upoo. urty t hrltvJly rnorlgaged, Iisssed Into .ther Ouurso of a week, it wal easily aesu that the

hot suc, hurriedly ]moko~ lu orstsl for a oar.
Author takr~ ua thruuuh the Ethll ( . I glvund~,

Of course tits pe,,vlq ,-e ttervottt ttow about Iittude. Aud Ira Iitstery sines has,h~cn etttl of ssllsd |,aft had a much str,,nger appetite thou
tsln train, ,hipped frem 1% to 200 mllei’ Ill a

~,~k~r,t, lsttt~tl-i¯rwlt!° t, ver~tot,)~rt.ftnt.rvlt t.lht ’ielf thustrue, lilt*| ace illl’t~Sltg.tth)g, Oct I,I I}uancial trouble, Ihuu,~lr ill mauagement bnve tile others, nnd alter a fortnlKbt It Wal SnoreRs.
ehlse oarI oxp.se4 for sale at tha store, a,d du o tlattll into Ins Main il|lihlklg, and alltSlt ur ¯ dosen principal phlees Ju the’ city IRa|Is a splsndid fluht agalust the misrllrtautl ed to two con,lea apisee. After four mootha, rttrlled altt’t’t’~4tlv¢ly tl n u~ t, It hro Kh eV~IW

I,nihllng large iiliiet IlUalt h tllll Kn t ~ %% ~,st~ tok]lllvsrod at the resldeuee of tho nlty huysr, I t
l/d(1 tttufy cd the t’tlOttlOellull ,led ttll~ltRra o ts t3t

tly I,Ill~ lit two ers feuud t. have sYea decent that env’elo|lsd thole, It II a magulfinuut the weight u[ the salted hvgs w~s ,1~0 puuu,Ii
Is a Wollder, under these clreuulstanees, that ofl, h¢l*ll e*llOt’ra~ited the irltlu ~,lt Itllell;u w m.ltllrassns°r°~cal+°int’ureoffire- Th0nthsraart"t IJ¯per, ondif iteanbekeptsloedylnllsprl, s. each, while that uf the uusaltodltireweeks they arooven tolerable. Thc0neldagruwer~ ~,’rtl..d.

’ ft IItWt|Oi,S ~,hlen thc~ IxOItltlnt.~ iitte tfutphlt’..ll.~ ill..ke Iho cue dellroyed, the nlult daadly trops, cut ¢,,ur!e, al lh9 rt’pr~lqntut[vs oftho.adriu,,. Istsr, reugbed only 300 lbs,. ’.[’h~ ¢."|~ltiment
hera found that the ~l’[lsell’a Albany Is hi’st ’l’hts aork ts’ln’~llia te to allclumaef ouSt,m~d chiKena shudder as they think that ler sd Ihuught .f Ihe t’hy aud ceuntry, it will was repu¯te01 whir alulust [Ireeleuly tha Isnte
lulled tit endura tbulu ohaugss, sad they are

h,lllihtt{ she /lit;,rlUilluMt.,,llla~ll;~|l~t Ihl. tturk. ~lt
Tht.rt, I. not an.lhrr b~,k ie t,rl t w ¢h glet~Irl 1hey have I~oett sltklug tile livsa uf their o,,tae o,t .ll ri,;hl, But wtlu oau tell t Wire rsSU]l|,

lU I,iaeus inu|t Ilaill~’of Ill to fire, al,tl knows WhOle money is behind It0 ¯,;d avery, u leaW Welllta To wnlreas, ahlt.,t Itnliulnloul In adopllng this variety. thine whu ’d’dted Ill0, k’shl ,I IOl tt w|tt I~l It I’
P~lilelitr 011 Ili~lC *~ sit ill ~ $ lit e I its I@ I~tl~l-Tlioru il RiSe iltlle dlfi’¢rouee uf.phli~n In ra. liiu nuqlliilll.t.l’ll mOvlill ihi%y he~ll’Ulll t.mt d. "1’o IIwhich fire is only I,esmible wbeu imrforulln ho|ly knows what ii|,wer looney has. ,~tnd What I prt, p.le tu spy liOW, wl:l tin of hllsr

lotions (. tim re.st ]truSt.bin insl led ef cullure ~tle t’t,tttd ntll illltkl the Jo, iit~y+ Ihu I..~+k la ̄  noctmi~are I¯t.lng ],lsee, and woiel~ hava Ito ea "peaking af uewspepors it Is a n,l,t, ke It, ilnp. eat to nialiy yt, Ull~Z’nl|,|l, ¯ud yoatlg I¯dles I,
They nsaally sol.el ileslthy plauts, os early In Ih.n,tlgh trqltaiut,e ¢. ttltli Ihe itrt~tt %%’ rtd~ hJr ~tm

’ ly, f~,rlt vdtlt,nat,l, lilumtu reJ.Ftls d~luht~ d~ l ¯,es. Tiis utlsl.lsnoe at Ihu thuslres Ila~ I’as-that u umWqlaper lu Nuw York Is it g,,i|l, the rural dbttlets, Will, think that they are
blay its I.,sslhle, frutu tha old pst0h, au01 :,it tt.,,rl.,qoh, tud.,~,uk °’ft,,.oq,ll,~.dth*lr"wu I omlt,u.e I.rK,,att[’~U off luirlully sines ,the tire, and it wilI

mlun. The #erll/d t the ]~ult, Ibe (~t,t,l#le,,el’,ll IIOS[lllsd ¢o heeumo renowned writers, laltiior ul
th¢lu upeu a rainy dayt ¢,r leuu.aflor ¯ shower t~lttlu ~,,llilll,. t,I h’~t .g ,*t aid tt I1~ ~, IlnltllllIitlllUt to hu ligltt till tha puhllu II s,sared ol 4,11’4n’tisert, IInJ ’the ..%a~i sro mith{llK tnu.ey, b0Ukl, nr fur the iire~s. Now, those }oeng
when the st,ll is Itt,,}lt. Th¯y sot tbam lU rt WlI’ *l’lltt t,rh’. It lug, ¯l,d w thh It-rl.tll ’.ts|l llatlml~uethlnl ]Jko llfll.I, lu ¢,a#(,of leo|dent. /l’ho The It.rid hsa ¯lwsys suck money, the Tl’,..t I’e"lde will escase ats fur elalmiug to kuow a
three feet apart, end Irum ous fret to oce Irtd slltlts tit erery {utiut.)’,

I’ ~*l t t*Y "Clot rll’ll-lt I,e .y0 mtd tll~ t,ttblll~.tl II
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